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riiaiiilior of Commerce i Armistice Day tlie 14,414 Bales Ginned Up | Dr. Gierson and Asso- . Rev. Chisholm Rettnrn- A Few Facts on 
C-U'R-R'E'N-T-S Greatest of .411 Here' To Noon Tuesday  ̂ dates Start Drilling dtoBrow nfidd "The B ^  Parade”

WhatevtT on** niiKht think of the Collej^.* :.t Amarill»» as a faculty 
now promotors personally, it is never- number, havinjr been a faculty meni- 
theless the treneral opinion that Dr. b ir of the »)1<1 ('lareiul»>n College be-
(lierson is not bv himself when he fore it <iisban<led in or«ler to form a

I

By the Secretary ---------  ■ ---------  ---- ;—  ---------  j
_ _ _ _ _  , Aimistice Day 11*27 will lonjr be re-! Accordintr to information eriven the| The rijrs ard tirills were ;rotten in While cominp here f>nly a few

M ore  than 500 hundred cotoil pick- niembered here by not only the ex-'. Herald by the five Brownfield >rinsj shape last week for resumption o f months apo to fill out the unexpired 
ers have been placed by this office v^rvice boys, but by the citizenship that are running this season, there’ drilling on well Xo. 1 in the Brown- year o f Rev. (J. .1. Thomas, Rev, J. W. 
durinp the past week and with the"ex-’, as well, for it was in every way the were 4,41^ bales of cotton pinned! field pasture, abamloiie<l at :i2oo feet e’hisholm has made many frieinds 
ception o f one small section, the most extensive in scale of any cele- and on the yards at noon Tuesday o f i by the Kinpsland Oil & FV>tash ('<>., and admirers, and has pained (|uite a
needs o f the county have Seen sup-jbration of its kind every attempted this week. The pretty weather o f i about a month apo. I*r. (lierson, the r* putation a pulpit orator. His
plied and it is thoupht that everyone here. From the first boom of thej the past two weeks has made a won-j pe<dopist in charpe believes there is family havi also formed many friend- 
wil have al labor needed within the I anvil at about five o’clock in the A .'derfu l increa.se in the number o f pay sand on <lown further, and he ships an«l not «»nly the people, but 
next two or three days. The aver-[\i., to the la.st waltz at nipht, every-! bales, for at that time, but little more j and his associates propose tt> po on this excell*,*nt family seemed pleased
ape citizen was o f the opinion that'thinp moved with clock-like precision,' than 2000 bales had been pinned. In | down to at least 1000 feet, we under- that Rev. Chisholm was .sent back to

 ̂ we had sufficient pickers two weeks’ .^ith the only thinp to mar the day ̂ other words, countinp see^,sumethinpj stand. Drillinp was resumed on the Brownfield f«.r a year, at least, 
apo, but the most urpent calls upon beinp that one of the ex-service boys like $250,000 in cash has been bro’tjw o ll .Monday morninp, and every- It wa- the intention o f Rev. Chis- 
this office have been made since that was hit by a car late that nipht. W ho'to  Brownfield and territory for cot-| thinp seems to be movinp nicely. ; liidm to p.» into the new Methodist 
time.

The writer was in Lubbock Thurs
day o f last week and witnessed a 
demonstration o f cotton sleds, strip
pers and pickers. Everythinp from 
the old fashioned home made sled to 
the latest model manufactured by 
implement companies, were used. The 
type that we have been usinp in this 
county, pot just as much cotton as 
any o f them, but the manufactured 
machines were on w’heels and did not 
accumulate as much dirt. The pick
er was the most interestinp and while 
Jt failed to pet the cotton on the low
er branches, it absolutely picked the 
open coton and did not injure preen 
boles nor pull o ff  preen leaves. It 
i.s not perfect by any means, but is on 
the eve o f "beinp so and it will only 
be a few years until we will harvest 
oui coton as we do our prain.

Mention was made in this column 
a few weks apo, that we would have 
a commercial hatchery in operation 
soon after the first o f the year and 
this statement is made to further con
firm it. The order has been placed 
for a 12,000 epp Buckeye Mammoth 
machine and arranpements are beinp

ran him down is still a mystery, as i ton alone the past two weeks, and 
the dri%er kept hittinp the road. Mr. while the last Government report put 
King, the injured one, is improvinp the price down some, it is still brinp- 
nicely, and it is thoupht he will be'inp so much better price than at this 
out in a few days. Cars w'ere parked j time last year, it is almost silly to ’ .*=ays pay samI cannot be reached here'-enior »<dlepe at .Amarillo, but owing 
on both sides as well as the middle j make comparisons. I.ast year, the’ under 4000 feet. In<leed. the be.st . to the fact that small propre.ss has 
o f main street in front of the dance [farmer hardly ever ma(K* more than peob'pi.st that have ever examined the ■ been made »m the new collepe, and 
hall, with hardly room to pass, and it $5 or $10 a bale above expenses, andjtrrraine of Terry county are apieed due to the fact that it is not likely 
is thoupht that King came out from very frequently !«)st money on path-
behind a truck just in time to be hit crinp it, but this year— what a great 
by the fast passing car. King’s home change.

that nothing of importance can be i > opt n now ft>r more than a year, 
exi>ectetl at less than 1**00 feet unles.«> probably the fall of  11*29, Rev. Chis- 
they just happen to hit a fault in the f’ oim decidetl that he had as s«»on re-

is near Seapraves, we understand. Then the cotton, this year is sol earth, stunewhere. ’ urn to Brownfiebl as t<» go any other
.As stated above the boys arose ver>'' pretty and white compared to the, .Anyway, the Herald is hoping the'place.

sandy colored, tra.shy .stuff that was best of luck to the new promoters.
pinned last year. But the farmers' - — --------
coij^ not help that, for that famous,! 
incomparable .sandstorm we had last I 
Thank.spivinp day would have blown

ta lly  and began firing .salutes before 
five o’clock, with anvils placed near 
the Lepi(*n hall. This aroused the 
citizenship in general, and when the 
breakfast was announced about sun
up, a goodly number of people were I •"'and into iron, almost. .Altogether! 
on hand to partake of the bacon, j f'omcthing like .$150,00** has been 
eggs, bi’ead and coffee menu. Those • pa*d for cotton and seed here this 
who prepared the meal certainly did’ year. Is it then any wonder that 
know their okra. Some of the boys busine.ss is good? 
scattered to various places after 
breakfast, but many remained at the 
hall where they engaged in various 
games, such as dominoes, 42, pool, 
billiards, etc.

.At 10 o’clock a long line o f parade 
was formed at the school building.

L. E. Bryant Makii^ 
Some Fine Sorehum

j The following ai’e the fith«*r ap- 
! point*nents for the Lubbock District 
; .>1 the Northwest Texas Conference.

.vhich finishetl it’s work .'Sunday at 
”  g .spring, and of which we are part: j ten<lance.

A FEW FACTS ON
“ THE BIG PARADE”

.A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture, 
coming to the Rialto Theatre next 
Monday, Tues«lay and Wed. nights.

Made at Culver City, California, 
and at Fort Sam Houston, near San 
.Antonio, Texas, by King Vidor from 
laiurence Stallings’ original story. 
Fifteen thou.sand pt*rsons in the cast,

I inclu<iing the Second Division V. S. 
.A., under the command o f General 
Paul B. Malone. Cost ai proximately 
$750,000.

John Gilbei-t, the .star, Renee Ado- 
ree, the featured player, and Karl 
Dane, Tom O’Brien, Hobart Bos- 
worth, Claire McDowell, Claire Ad
ams, Robert Ober and Rosita Mar- 
stini, principals.

In its second year at the Astor The
atre, New A’ork City, in which the 
first thirty weeks were played to re
ceipts o f $612,000 and 22,674 persons 
bought standing room in the course 
o f that |H*riod.

Toured the I ’ nited States and Can
ada with ten companies,'  each o f 
which is playing to an average o f 

I 15,**(*0 to 20.000 persons weekly at-

Rotariaiis Entertain 
Wives Sunday Noon

made for the erection^of a building! which was by far the longest as well
to house it. The name o f the person 
who is installing it is not given for 
the reason that he may not be ready 
to divulge his plans. A ll can rest 
assured however that it will be ready 
for business and able to care for it, 
within the next two months.

The petition requesting the Inter
national Harvester Co. to hold'a two 
day short course are nearly complete 
and will be mailed to them this week.

Next work on the program is se
curing signatures in sufficient num
bers to cause the Commissioners 
(J îurt to take steps for the employ
ment o f a demonstration agent for

as the most interesting ever .staged in i

Presiding elder. D. B. Doak. .An
drew., to Ite supplied; .Abc*rjiathy, .1. 
r. .Michael; Biownfield, .1. W. Chis- 

.Mr. L. !•:. Biyant of south Teiry. nit-ton. II. B. Walden, supply;
was in the past week and onleied the c i.^ i.y ton . T. M. Johti.son; Diaw-

I Herald to j.rint several hundred can Hamilton Wright: Idalou,
stickers for his home made sorgum. j. w. .<heppar<l; l.ame.sa. V. H. Fish- 

, He informed us that he wa> making Lame.<a ciivuit, W. C. Halt, .«up- 
' p. goo<l grade of sorghum which he j.jy; Littlefield. George K. Turren-
I IMTsonally guaianteed to the consum- tine; Lubbock. First Church, K. E. 
|er. and that in order that hi.- cu-tom-' White; .Nineteenth Stieet, G. P. .Mc- 
|crs get the genuine article, he wa< circuit, C. C. L<.gan;

Lcvelland, B. Pirtle; Lorenzo, R.
Matkins; .AI(*mlo\v, C. A. Duncan; 

.'!ort<m, .1. B. .Anglin; Muleshoe, \\’ . 
B. iii«.\s; ♦•'Donnell. .1. 'f. Weems; 
*\>si. I. J. lihea. Plains, to be sup-

The ItK'ul Rotarians entertaiiu‘d going to put his *‘.Iohn lleni’y on 
their wives or best girls at «»ne, every bucket he sold. He .-ai<l that

Brownfield. Manv highly decorated' luncheon at others were .selling sorghum, and he
floats were noticed, and various and Brownfield, which seemed di.l not want them confused on some-
sundry firms, clubs, etc., as well to be mu ually appreciated. , thing -just as good."
the different classes in school had! , »•  heard la.st week of someone in ol.c<i; IJobin.soA,. *L R. Fort, supply;
floats. Bv far the largest number o f the piano, her son. James Harley, the Pleasant Valley community mal:-, B. .1. Osborn; .' l̂aton. M.
ex-service men ever seen in parade and Alton A\ ebb. soloi.st., ing syrup, who were, if we under-, i^.-veridge; .'^cagrave.s. J. D. Farmer;
here, were in line, and while some 10 very pleasing music to, stood aright, going to bring u> a <am-1 Sparrenburg. J. P. Magee; Southland,
years have elapsed since many of ’em ! ‘  o f all. pie, but s<» far they have not apiaar-, Klmer Crabtree; Su.lan, C. H. Ledg-
waded the muddy, bug-ridden trench-’ '"»ton  delivered an I ed on the scene. In the meantime!..,; Shallowater. DeWitt Van Pelt;
e s o f France, they are still a p p a r e n t l y ^  “ "^ ‘‘‘ ‘ “ ^“ tional and c,ti-[we are still licking our fingers andixahoka. R. T. Breedlove; Wilson. J. 
all young men, full of life, vim and,  ̂ at caug t t e a\or i auaiting the s\rup. j;. Thompson; director su|H*rannuat-e
vitality, and if  necessary, would ans 
wer the call o f the colors again.

.After circularing the main streets 
ami the court square, the paraders 

this county. It is noticed that all I formed around the* flag p<de on the
northwest corner of the public .square

! o f all present. Morgan Copeland’ 
read an article on Rotarianism.

counties who employ agents, continue 
Mo keep them, which would leail one 
to believe that they are worth the 
price.

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Willingham, of 
Seagraves, were here Saturday trad
ing.

Believes We Should 
Reoi^auize Red Cross

Anent the article appearing in the 
columns o f the Herald last w*eek, Jno. 
S. Powell called in Tuesday morning 
o f this week, and not only compli
mented the article, but agreed with it 
from A to Z. He said that Brown
field people should not be “ slackers”  
on their proportionate share o f the 
world’s calamities, and he did not be
lieve that they really wish to be, but 
thought they really wanted the Red 
Cross put back in the position it oc
cupied here in the hearts o f the peo
ple during the war and immediately 
following it.

He informed us that there w*as a 
fund o f some $150 now on deposit 

the credit o f the Red Cross, but 
no one felt like taking the responsi
bility o f checking on the fund for 
any purpose, W. H. Dallas is the 
secretary-treasurer under the old or
ganization. The organization should 
be put back to work and jealously 
kept in that condition. We should all 
pay up our annual dues, and keep 
them paid from now on. Mr. Powell 
stands ready at any time the people 
see fit, to help all he can in reorgan
izing the Red Cross Society.

Let us suggest that some of the 
officers and directors o f the old or
ganization get together and set a time 
for reorguization in the near future 
but givin# sufficient time to adver
tise the meeting and that it may be 
announced at the churches as well as 
at the public schools.

where the ceremony o f rai.sing OKI 
Glory was performed, while the local 
band played “ The .Star SpangU^l Ban- 
her. Wo were glad to note that aj 
great majority o f the men and boys I• j
thougiit to remove their hats during 
the flag rai.sing, but as usual, a nuni-| 
ber of flags remained up after sun-j 
set, which is a breach of flag eti-! 
quette. Splendid aildresses were I 
made by Mr. Taylor, .Morgan Cope-j 
land and Judge Neill. j

At night, for tho.se who do not 
dance, a good party was staged at the 
Legion Hall, where various games 
were played until a late hour, a re
port of which appears elsewhere. .A 
big dance was staged for those who' 
like to tip the light fantastic at thej 
building recently vacated by J. E. • 
Michie. .A big crowd attended the' 
dance. Others enjoyed a great show' 
at the Rialto Theatre, being a kind* 
o f war picture and in keeping with'’ 
the day, entitled, “ Rookies.”  j

Thus ended another great day for, 
the boys, and the people o f Brown-' 
field are glad they had a good time! 
in any way they saw fit to spend it, I 
just so they disturbed no one else.' 
They are certainly entitled to have ai 
good time after what they went thru’ 
with in order that we might bo a free| 
nation and a free people.

?»Ir. and Mrs. W. H. ('ollin.s enter
tained Mr. Collin's mother o f Paris, | C. (Jranbury, 
Texas, over the week einl. .''he left! —
.'sumlay afternoon for Lamesa t< 
vi.'it a .son who lives there.

emlowmeiit fund, M. .̂ . Leveridge; 
professor Texas Tech Ctdlege, John

Proiluced in the principal foreign 
capitals during the summer and au- 

; tumn o f l'.(2<’>, including London, Par
is, Berlin. Melbourne, and playing to 
-apacity in each o f these cities. The 
only picture that was every put ovei 
in New A’ork without a line of ad
vance boosting or puffing, and the 
only picture that has ever been en- 
dor.sed and officially sponsored by a 
great university through the sponsor
ship o f A'ale University Dramatic As
sociation during the New Haven, Con. 
engagement. May 17-23, 1926.

The most extensively commented 
on and the must profusely magmzined 
picture in the world by reason of the 
unsolicited tributes to its excellence 
from the national magazines and the 
editorial writers everywhere.

.Seen and boosted by more than 
4,**(*(*,**0** Americans, and destined to 
be the most largely circulated picture 
wherever a screen and projection 
machine are available.

•Coercion can not take the place of
education in providing an intelligent, 
informed and sympathetic member
ship o f a cooperative association.—  
George O. Gatlin, Market Economist, 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture.

A WONDERFUL RECORD

During the first six months of 11*27 
the .American railroads killed only 2 
passengers; last year there were 22i 
fatalities, and 1935 had 52. The|=; 
number injured is far larger, of 
course, counting every injury from * 
torn trousers to broken bones; but.* 
even all the.se totaled only >76. j “ 

The use of all-steel cars, better. * 
safety signals, the best rail and wheel * 
equipment that science can devise,'* 
all contribute to traveling safely. TheJ * 
railroads today are better and safer 1 * 
than ever before in history.

Hardin & Burnett to 
Sell Stndebaker CarsChilly Winds of Nov.

Get Flower Friends
In our childhood days amid the red) 

hills of West Tenni'ssee, we can re-'
[number our eblers singing an old!
. ballad that went something like this;
1 '*.An«l the cold, chilly winds of Nov- 
. enibei, luive stole my flower com- 
I |ianions fr«»in me." Well, h'riday nite 
I <dd “ Jack”  accompanied by .somewhat 
I oi a norther bore down on us again, 
i and got everything o f a tender nature 
! that was exposeil. and fall and winter 
art now upon us indeeti anti in truth.
However, grass anti a few of  the har-| 
tlier plants, like chrysanthemums are 
still green. j

The late cotton which was trying, 
to make uiiiler coid night tlifficulties '
will now be put to hors tie em b a t.| TECH JUDGING TEAM 
anti what is maturetl em.ugh will m.w OFF TO KANSAS CITY
i:'i>itlly tipen.antl with continuetl itieal ’

Me.s.=rs. W. G. Harflin and A. L. 
Burnett signed up this week with the 
.'Ntudehaker Motor Co. to sell their 
line t»f famous automobiles in Brown- 
fieltl and Terry county. For more 
than seventty years the Stndebaker 
|H*ople have been selling vehicles, and 
they have always given value receiv- 
etl in high class quality.

The firm has not decided just 
where they will open their business, 
but will select some convenient place 
in the city. If they cannot find a 
tdace to their liking, they may build.

The deal was made, through Mr. 
T. I). Walling, of Lubb^k, field rep
resentative of the Southern Stude- 
baker branch, at Dallas.

VI at her. all cotton should l»e out of. Lubbock, Nov. 14— The senior live-

II to lapiiily open matured bides, but 
, being dry, did not stain the cotton. 
.A more ideal “ di-adening”  could not 
be imagined.

RENEE 
ADOI3EE
a/7Cf

JOHN GIL5ERT
i n

THE DIG PARADE"

the fiel.ls bv riirisimas. There was' judging team of Texas Techno-
just enough ting of frost in the north- to Kansas

City to compete with teams from all 
over the United Statm in the Ameri
can Royal Livestock Show. The team 
w ill attend a show at Wichita, Kans., 
while on the t r ^

Tech’s team won second honors 
last fall at the Fort Worth Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show, and AI Jen
nings of Tech was high point man of 
the show with Jack Sides, also o f the 

ond honors f«»r in-

THE BONEHEAD CLUB

BROWNFIELD BANKS W ILL OBSERVE THANKSGIVING
DAY

The banks o f Brownfield will ubser\e Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, November 24th, by remainin;; closed all day. AA’e ask our cu.s- 
tomers to kindly arrange their banking business so they will not be 
inconvenienced.

There are cooperative associations',* 
handling fruits or vegetables in all * 
but three o f the 48 states. | *

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK FIR.ST N ATIO N AL BANK *

• »

It is .>«aid that a club exists in Dal- 
i la.s, Texa.s, with the title o f “ Bone- 
iicails— Unlimited.”

To belong to this club it is neces-iTech, winning 
•=ary to pro%-e that you s<imctime or dividual*.
other have been a “ bonehead”  by The team BMking the trip is com- 

_ I • ommitting one or more personal |M»sed of tha following students: Al 
blunders o f some public nature. Jenninga, Loanie Starr, F. G. Black-

! f  that is what is required, then’ mon, Sam Chatham, R. C. Reed, El- 
this club should be a very popular ton MiaM,’aad Bock Weaver. Prof, 
club, as there exi.sts many “ bone- Buy Mowory accompanied the team, 
heads." j ____

I They say the pre.sent club contains o r  T H A N ra
I the names o f many lawyers, doctors, 
preachers, hankers, etc.— .Sovereign | Wo wUl to thank our friends and 
'   ̂neighboia far their kindness and help

A ea. an«l at lea.'t one editor, to our to oa datiag the sickness and death 
certain knowledge. o f OOT IMhar.

---------  , Mr. aad Mta. Gould Winn
o f Mr. ami Hra. L. P. Adair and child-Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Emerson 

Meadow were down last week. rea.
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M’ System Opening
Noah didn’t wait for the flood—

n  I

I!
BUY VOUR COAL NOW

A Bit SUCCESS
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard &  Dempster Mills

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

AFewPrices For Saturday Nov. 19.

i

T

1

Bu., Basket YAMS
Cured HAMS Best Grade

.98 I
.231

10 lb Box PRUNES - .94
PORK And BEANS .0 8 11
Qt Jar PICKLES .22 ! j

! I Large Bottle CATSUP
’ System COFFEE 1.75

Grade $1.39 Ij
- .19

— Equip For That Motor Trip—
To Im* proporly o(|nippt*d for a trip over many high* 

ways and all kinds of roads with—

PHILCO DIAMOND GRIP
Storage

-B -A -T -T -E -R -I-I
is nim?-tenllis of the pleasure. We also make a spec

ialty of recharging batteries.

PhtmellS

BRICK GARAGE

3 lb Morning Joy COFFEE - $1.33! |
We want to thank our friends and cns'omers for the loyal support they are giving us. 

We want you to use the 'M’ System store as your own. Feel at home. It is so easy to shop 
in the ‘M”System. Everything tagged with Special Prices. You can’t keep from saving 
money. Come eary Saturday and bring your bill. We will help you o r /  
like. Don’t fail to visit onr store, Saturday, November 19th.

COTTON PICKER INVENT- NEW MEXICO HAS ONLY
ED AT LUBBOCK THREE MILLIONAIRES

Lubbock, Texas, Nov. 12.— Thirty 
cotton picking machines iterfected by 
F. R. Friend, latWi owner, former May 
or o f Lubbo<k and vice-pre.sident of 
the First National Rank, were shipp
ed Oct. 27 from Quincy, ill., where 
they were manufactured.

The machines were perfected last 
winter by Friend, who estimated that 
100 bales o f cotton went to waste 
last year on his 1,400 acres because 
tenants were unable to secure pickers 
or sufficient sleds to gather the 
fleecy staple.

A demonstration o f one sled that 
was finished early and shipped here 
as a sample, proved to friend and a 
number of Lubbock county farmers 
that the machine will gather as much 
as 95 per cent o f the cotton, and that 
several bales per day can be harvest
ed with it at a cost of $5 or $6. This 
is the only demonstration of a cotton 
harvester machine on the South 
Plains section that has netted the in
ventor sales of the machines. Prac
tically all of the *30 machines were 
placed immediately after the demon
stration with farmers who witnessed 
the work of the harvester.

Santa Fe. 0< t .31.— N»‘W Mexico! 
has three millionaire.'^, according to! 
copies of internal revenue service re-* 
ports just received here. *

Every person whose income report
ed to the service as more than $50,- 
000, net, per year, is rated as a mil
lionaire in the United States,of whom 
more than .*>0 per cent, or 9,090 live 
in New York. Pennsylvania comes 
next with .3000; Illinois 2792, Massa- 
chupctt.s with 1951, and California 
with 794.

O f the States adjoining New* Mexi
co, Texas has .*>80, Oklahoma 171. 
Colorado 139 and Arizona 28. j

Two states have a smaller portion j 
o f millionaires than New Mexico— i 
North Dakota with 2 and Idaho w ith ' 
one. I

\ T f
IIM

JUST HUMANS
Bv qElIC CARS

•■■■■■n w aaaaaasB aaean aaon

‘ '4

satacKEBb

.1 U  T '  7-

NOW
— is tht* time to do your repairing o f doors and win
dows before real cold weather hits you. A ll the lat- 

, e.st materials for repairing. Make your needed re
pairs at mice and pay for it by the saving in your win
ter fuel bills.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
**ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

f

OLD CAPITOL OF WEST '
TEXAS BEING RAZED

Mrs. Gen. Bragg and son, George 
Basil and Grandmother Bragg of 
Lcvelland visited in town from Thurs-

The old Toni Green county court | 
house at .San .Angelo, built in 18841 
and which once served as the oapitol 
o f a territory now divided into 13 
West Texas counties, is being razed, j 
On the site will be erected a newt 
.$240,000 court house. Work on the! 
new structure will be started by the 
middle of November.

day until Sunday afternoon.

Mias Gladys MeSpadden, o f Lub
bock, spent the week end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mc-| 
Spadden and was a luncheon guest of 
the Rotary Club, Sunday.

Uncle Billie Howard was in town' 
Friday enjoying the celebration. 1

In vieiw of the advancing values 
c f standing timber and prices now 
prevailing in the older forest regions. 
Thornton T. Munger of the Forest 
Service of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture thinks it reasonable to 
txpect that by the time the next crop 
of Douglas fir  is merchantable its 
ftumpage value may easily be three 
times present values.

■Beauty and Barber Work-
ICnhanco your natural beauty by having ua marcel 

your hair iu the most attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The mou will look fresher too by visiting our
oxport barbers.

Courteous and Effieicat barbers.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A  BEAUTY PARLOR

‘ W H Y  DO YOU W A N T  T O  BE A COP W H E N  YO U  GROW  UPU 
‘ T O  T A K E  T H A T  FR ESH BIP.DfS B A N A N A S !”
‘ COPS D O N 'T DO T H A T  A N Y  MORE.”
‘ DEN I D O N 'T W A N T  T 'B E  A  C O P !”

CAR ALCOHOL
It’s no fun to park your 

winter's day, only to be di 
the freezing of its radiator aiad 
to get the motor started, 
added damage to the car. 
ply of ALCOHOL and

on a cold 
Iktle later thru 

inability 
Mien, too, there's the 

get you a t f  p- 
this trouble.

M ilk rd G ire )

and Oil City, has returned t<i the. A. F. Hight, who ha.s been sojourn-rillo
i bc.st country in the world. ing for the past few months .at Ama-j The Herald oiie year $1 In Tangyimd Yoakum counties.

01942605
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DEPENDENT
Yes, v.’o are dependent upon the cotton farmers of 

this section for the success of our business, and all of 
which we appreciate beyond words.

Upon our part, and to partly show our apprecia
tion, we have thoroujfhly renovated our machinery, 
engine and boilers, and.have them in tip-top shape 
for the season’s run. ^

We al.so have the latest and most approved machin
ery for thoroughly cleaning your cotton.

Give US a trial and be convinced.

HARRISON & McSFADDEN GIN

SENIOR CHUCK BOX
I Fay Brown 
jVoncile Holgate 
Virgil Burnett

Editor

aaiaraiiJia g R R ^ ^

TO THE SENIORS

Soniors and sponsor, « ’o the Junior 
j clasf', wish to take this means hy 

[iwhieh to thai>k you for your gener- 
iioiis hospitality shown last Wednesday 
!{ night at the "weenie mast, given on] 
j the football field.
I The tw<» classes met at an early 
I hour and immediately the fun began.
[ Various games were played and en- 
• joyed, everyone taking part. Soon 
! something told us that the “ weenies”  
i were being roa.sted. No, it wasn’t 
1 Mis.s I.awli.s. but the delicious smelP 
j ing odor rising from the cinders, over 
j which the weenies were held. Maybe 

I  |1 I shouldn’t mention the soda pop, but 
E I  j anyway they had some, and it wasn’t 
I  J I ail strawberry, either. One bottle 
I  BI was highly flavored with lemon ex- 
9 I  tract, ca.*tor oil, salt, pepper and 
■ 1 \ water. I f  you don’t believe it was 
^ J I delicious, you should have been there. 
1 I  i for evervone got a chance at the bot-

! i

tentive crowd of young people. Me' 
included in his talk the virtues— Hon-| 
esty and Uprightness. I f  we would! 

I all live up to the standards and 
Socia j themes brought out in his talk \\e|

j would be m(»re successful, better and 
— I wi.s*;r men and women. We .sincere-, 

y hf»pe that Rev, .Sanders will visit

Athletic Editor

•ur high school more often— only we 
hope that he’ ll take up more than one 
period. % f  I

---------  I
Lost and Found Column I

Emery’s he*art.
h'ish Stafford’s knowledge.
Bill’s ability to eat supper away 

from home.

I It is reported that Luk Pace and 
Charley Ramsey have quit school.! 

I Both the Senior and Junior classes^ 
I lose good members. |

LIKE GE1TING A PREM IUM -
ON EVERY BALE

tie. But we must forget that and 
.say further that the light bread, pick- 

j le.s, toasted weenie* and pop, were all 
I fine.

Without any exception, the Juniors 
report they had, without doubt, the 
best time they ever had at a weenie 

t roast. Officers and sponsors, we 
j hope before this term expires we will 
I have had the pleasure of having the 
I Senior Class as honored guests at 
I some such entertainment.— Jr. Re-
! porter.

Mr. Otho Flippin made an im-j 
promptu visit to our city last week- 
much to the delight of some! I

We don’t think a.s many playe<l 
“ hookey”  or rather wt re sit k last 
week as week before last. We w«in-' 
der why? I ’ ll alwavs wt»nder!

.M iss Perkins— “ I)«» yt»u have any 
trouble with “ shall and “ will” ?

Mary Ann— “ No! Mamma says. 
“ Vt>u shall”  and I .sav “ I will.”

One thing i.s certain: all cotton mu.st be ginned.and 
the cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered 
at the gin, is the same.

But when your cotton is ginned according to prin
ciples which produce 'a better sample and greater 
turnout, your ginning co.rt actually is less; you get the 
equivalent of a crop of larger yield and higher (luali- 
ty. That moans more money for you, as truly as if the 
ginner had paid you a premium on every bale ginned 
for you. Such, in brief, are the advantages you gain 
when your cotton is ginned on a—

MURRAY HIGH SPEED LOOSE ROLL AIR BLAST
GIN

A great majority of th«‘ Cotton Contest Prize Win
ners have their cotton Murray-Cinned for better sam
ple and greater turnout.

THE INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

l lth  of November, despite the .sand- 
m I ! storm.

Robbiie and Eloise met at the door 
o f a modern apartment to call on a ; 
friend within. As we know both are* 
.stout girks, so said.

Robbie— “ Will you plea.se precede
me.

Eloise— “ Certainly, but why?”  
Robbiie— “ I ’ ll have to leave beftire 

you do and I ’m not certain there will 
be room to pass.

Many of the students who attend 
11 Tech came down for a visit on Thurs

day and stayed until .Sunday after
noon. They were: Misses Mamie 
Sue Flache, Louise Chisholm, Naomi 
Newton, Gladys Cox, an<l Messrs. 
James King and James H. Pallas.

Shiek Eddie: Honestly, I.ojs. 
you’re the first girl I've ever loved.” 

I.«ds: “ Imagine trying to work 
that old stuff on me.”

Eddie:— “ Well. I must say you’ r<* 
the first girl that ever doubted it.”

Next year, of all years, you will ne«d the best. A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and  
other State officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort Worth STAR 'rELBGRAM

all^ .Veil lllortli

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday Daily Only
Sib Day* a Wrek

$1195

j Pa<l— ” I don’t want Julius to kis.-j
.M iss Ruth I.uwlis, B. H. S. Spanish I you the way he did lust night.”  ‘ 

teacher, .has returned from a short Lillie Mae— “ Give him a chance.^

Rates
in

Texas
Oklahom a

and
New  Mexico

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00 
’ You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05

The greatest newt service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire A s 
sociated Press Service, incomparable M arket Reports 
— with editions based on train departures from  Fort 
W orth insuring the LA S T  news FIRST.

Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
aitO JFurt lUortlf ilrri}rt>

AM ON c  C A R TE R . Presidcat.

•visit with her parents at .''iiyder. Tex. I EatiP-r, he’s just starting in. I

!|
I  j  .Pay .”

The Brownfield Cubs will
I  Levelland for a game on

go to
‘Turkev

-Mr. Heath— “ Who was Eve?”
Bill— “ The first chicken that ever 

ruined n man’s ganlen.”

Tree Talk.

Now that the majority o f the fiehls j Blue— ‘ ‘ I just got a .set of balloon
of cotton have been picked, we go i tires.”

t  11  back to si-hool at our regular hours. 
A. M. until 1: 00 p. M.

vU  r l iH ig h  School Monday morning.uaia ia ja ia jan^^
Rev. Sanders Talks Monday

Rev. L if f  Sanders came to the
and

made a very delightful talk to the at-

Hazell— “ Oh, Blue, I didn’t know 
you had a Balloon.”

IANO IHERBIG  WEEK!
FOR TIRE BUYERS

Isi^TlRE..............  $6.95
We not only meet— we beat mail order prices. Compare the foi- 
lowii^ INrices on fully paranteed Courier Cords.

30X3V2 Regular C ord .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.45
30X3V2 Oversize Cord_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.75
29X440 Balloon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7.85
Other sizes priced accordii^ly. Free Service.

TUDOR SALES COMPANYI
LINCOLNS FORDSONS

Mary .Ann— “ Dad give me another 
answer like you did last night.”

Mr. Bell— “ What do you mean?”
M. A. — “ Well, when the teacher 

Hske<! me how much a million dollars 
I was. I .sahl, “ A Helluva lot more’n 
I you’ ll ever have.”  and she said, “ You 
j may go home,”  “ ami I got out early. 
Gim’me another answer. Dad.”

.Miss Ca.stleberry— “ Now what is 
the formula for water?”  I

Vhian— “ H. I. J. K. L. M. N.
Miss Castleb.rrv— "W hat?”  I *'*“ »’ *‘*
V iv ian -"W e ll. yester.iay you said!* "hat Fir?

the fonmila was 11 2 O. (11 to (M. 1 Queried the Oak.
_______  j — Alg>’ Bray.

I.o.-t: A .lohn Tarlton ring. Finil-. —
er plea.se return to .Mr. E. G. Nance. ■ B^'ath. For the 49th and
This applie.-̂ * chi»-fly to .M. D. class. i last time I ask you:— What is a forti

fication?”

Ia*e Orval— “ Oh, I know now, it’sFrames 15.— “ i f  1 put two quarters 
under my pillow at night what would *'vo twentifieatiuns 
they be?”

Lem>re— ".'sleeping (|uarters.”

BeeauM- 
Juniors bv

.f th.
Mi.-s

late to chapel and failed to' hear the 
talks made by the “ extinguished”  vis- 

feast given to thej't^*''- The talks lasted until ten fif-  
Perkin.s, they were teen. We enjoyed them very much.

J j FORDS

PRESENTINC MOST IMPORTAN FURNITURE VALUES OF THE
SEASON

Every piece we show has upstanding quabty that ga in  in attract
iveness as the years go on. and adds to the room in which it is us
ed. Don’t forget the gas pressure stove, both cook md heater—  
the hottest and deanest pressure stoves on the market

BROWNFIELD HARDWARECO
- Don't Forfet Us For Hardware, Cutlery, Guns ion.
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S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY NOV. 19IH
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR EGGS

IIm. s u g a r  (one to a customer) --------------L6S

P A G  SOAP, per bar ____________  3 i i c _ _

Palmolive TOILET SOAK, bar 7 i j c

1 lb. can MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 48c

50c size K C BAKING POWDER .43c

25c size K C BAKING POWDER

1 lb Boz SODA

10 lbs. SPUDS

2 os bottle EXTRACT

Bushel SWEET POTATOES

2 OSS. SAGE 8c

2 ozs. ALLSPICE 8c

Small can PET MILK 6c

SKINNERS MACARONI, box 7c

Gallon PEACHES 46c

Gallon BLACKBERRIES 48c

Gallon KRAUT (one to customer) 
RICE, per l b --------------------------

53c 
_ 6c

1 lb can HERSHEYS COCOA 36c

1 lb bucet PEANUT BUTTER 23c

RATLIFFS TAMALAS, can 18c

flo . 1 TOMATOES, per can .6c

No. 3^'t TOMATOES, per can _ 14c I

Two-in-One SHOE POLISH __ 13c

16 lb bucket LARD __ 2.30

COWBOYS ACT FOR 'YES, A POOR LITTLE
EDITOR SCHULER RED HEADED OIRL

Spur. Nov. 8->—Scandsloui John. 
I Big Sweede Swrnscn. snd a dozen of
their cowboy pak •’did their stu ff" 

f Tuesday in true West Texas ranching 
style at the cottle roundup on the 
Swenson Fiat Top ranch near Stam
ford. when all the arts o f bulldogging. 
roping, branding and dehorning of 
calves and yearlings were paraded 

, before Loring A.  Schuler, editor of 
the Counir>' Gentleman, on his first 
visit to the broad expanses of the 
mcsquite grass country.

I Catching the enthusiasm of the. 
i west, the Philadelphia editor donned 
a 5-galIon hat. straddled a bronco, 
branded a calf and partook of the 
regulation chuck wagon dinner with 
the avidity o f a cowhand, and after 
being made an honorary member of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
n’trce and finding himself liking Tex
as better every day and expressing 
his hearty appreciation o f the hospi- 

‘ tality accorded him on his first visit 
to this state.

The program was under the direc- 
tionof Homer D. Wade, manager o f  

1 the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
I merce, and Clifford B. Junes, man
ager o f the .Swenson ranch lands. 
The party of some 25 visitors who' 
arrived early in the morning, were 
given a breakfast at the Stamford i 

jinn, at which greetings were extend-' 
! ed by Messrs. Wade. Jones. A.  J.
' Sw inson. fnanager o f the Swenson 
cattle interests and other.-.

Texas Methods Praised
j “ I came to Texas to see fur my- 
I self the wonders of your state," said 
'M r. Schuler, " fo r  I have heard o f its!
1 daring new methods in cotton har
vesting. its ranching and its oppi^r- 

I tunities for growing many crops the 
i world may need. You are doing ’
; things in a newt-r and bigger way 
j and other .states may be able to learn 
! from you.
! .^n inspection of the textile engin-'
• neering department o f the cotton| 
mill of the Texas Tech College was 
made by Mr. Schuler’s party, on ar
rival at Lubbock, followed by a ban-' 
quet ut the Hotel Lubbock, under the 

.auspices of the Chamber o f Com
merce. Spencer A.  Well.«. president 
o f the organization, welcomed Mr. 
Schuler and the other distinguished 
gue-ts.

Down at Fredericksburg the other 
cay they found barried in a shallow- 
grave a little red-keaded girl, appar
ently about 14 year? old. her ruimo. 
where she came from, the manner of 
her death is an unsolved mystery. So 
far it has baffled the police powei> 
o f the State to fathon the mystery 
It was thought to bury her in the pot
ters field, but mother instinct came 
to the rescue, funds were raised and 
the little red-head wa> giVer. a decent 
burial. Contributions came m from 
cver>-body o f all walk.- of life, su ffi
cient to bury her in a beautiful death 
shroud and a burnished casket. Four 
ministers of as many churches o f f i 
ciated at the funeral. Several hun
dred school children attended the fun
eral and piled beautiful flowers on 
her grave. The Bi-y Scout> acted a- 
pall bearers and a large concourse of 
citizens attended the funeral. Y"U 
know, folks, that wa.s a noble thing 
for the people to do. and we say all 
honor to the Mayor o f Fredericks
burg. Yos. the .\nieriean (>eople are 
a great people notwithstanding they 
call us the dollar cha.<ers and shy- 
locks. and doggone, we sure do cha-e 
the dollar, and bydoggies we do .-wipe 
the gold coin, pile up the wealth, so 
much so, that our wealth U the mar
vel o f the whole world. Cidd-bloinied. 
drive hard bargains, and at the sano 
time the most charitable nation «•:. 
eanh. Ye>. we have donated our 
billions to feed and clothe the dest - 
tute of F.urope and .A«ia. and are still 
feeding them. Then down in the 
MissL«sippi delta, when the fiood tide 
came, we jK-ured our millions irro 
the coffers and fed and clothed th« 
thou.«ands. Oh. yes. with all cur 
Wealth getting, sharper- in trade, yet 
there is a tender cord in the hrea-t 
of everv .\meriean. and all one has 
to do u- just thump this cord, and the 
purse strings are unloosed and chan
ty dollars come rolling in. That’- 
what they did down there in the city 
o f Frederick.-burg. and a little red
headed waif wa- tendered a r..ya] 
funeral. Ju.s: how the little red
headed girl met her .leath. possit.lj 
will never be known. But on thi 
face o f it. it look.- like the bloodv 
hand o f an assassin, ani'ther little 
girl gone eslray. the foul tempter de
ceived her. led her astray. iam|>ered

— Your Favorite Home Newspaper—
THE AMARILLO DAILY

NEWS
And Big Sunday News-Globe

One full year. Daily and Sunday 
365 big iasues by mail, only

SS.00
Regular price $8.00— Save $3.00 by subagribing 

now. This offer is good for mail subscriptions only 
in Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico.

This offer closes Dec. 31,1927 
DONT MISS THIS ANNUAL OFFER

— RUSH YOUR ORDER TO—

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
AMARILLO, TEXAS

or— Terry County Herald
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

with and blighted the most delicate 
fl<-w»r in the world, the flower of 
V T;Ue. P.-.-sibly her traducer will 
•' . er bi» I aught in the meshes o f the 

but tri l.iw «.f conscience will 
■ ’ ■•■w him d. wn to the g.vtes o f hell, 
there I- r.; way to tsia|>e punishment 
,\ nan may mis- the hangman’s noose 
■ -tay «*ut of pri-.'n walls, hut the 

'.iv. of conscience is «»ne law- that can
not be c-vaded and it- a thousand 
•iMjc- Worse than l>eir.g electrocuted 
. 1 -hut hii'il pn-on doors.— .Albany 
N’ow »

FORD AIMS TO ADVERTISE
NEW CAR EXTENSIVELY

Henry Ford is reported to have set 
a.side S I5.000.000 with which to ad
vertise his forthcoming new car the 
fir.'t o f the year. So many mer
chant.- are o f the class who will be 
inclined t«> ask. “ what does a man 
with 81 .**.000.000 want to sell cars 
fo r? " Henry Ford didn’t have f i f 
teen million dollars until he learned 
to make it by advertising the merits 
o f hi- car.— .'^ayer (Okla.I Journal.

T« \a- pr<-«uic* - aini'ist 2uo,ih»0,iHM» •Mrs. Clarence L^wis will have an
.i l .n- . f uulk a year and the value! *  Stephens Dept.

j store November 25-29. The pictures<1 h« r milk, butter, and cheese pro-*
.hicis Is ni..ie than 35 million dollars!‘ bown will be those painted by Mrs.

t
a VR-ar. . I.ewis’ pupils.

NOTICE OF FIRST
MEETING OF CREDITORS

I In the District Cuun of the United 
States for the Northern District of

B^^omicai Tramporlation
I Texas in Bankruptcy. .Abilene, Tex-

W e appreciate your business and will try to serve 
you right.

W- R LOVELACE

IS.

La.«t week w-as celebrated in this 
r ’ty as Amtislice week. On Nov. 11. 
a big parade w.-»s staged in which the 
c’tizen?, the «.'h**ol clas-'e? and even 
some of the rural communities took 
part. The parade began at 11 o’clock 
with the officers .'ind world w.tr vet- 
crann.-. led by .\rnei Bvnum. on a 
h'gh* stepping l*«‘'n\. leading the par- 
a*ie. Next came the Union school 
children and the Brownfield school 
children, ranging in order from the

fir.'t to the l l lh  grade. Then the 
high school floats, as well as the 
l̂o.nts o f different business concerns. 

The Rialto Theatre took oft 1st prize 
•• th a unique tank. Two high school 
’ .-î scs tied for second honor, and the 

Th s was one of the longest par- 
ad* ? c-.-cr held in Brownfield on the 
Rotary Club received the 3rd prize.

In the matter of H. A.  .Alexander,'
Bankrupt.

No. 122 in Bankruptcy. 
Texts 10. 31. 27.

.Ahilene,

The Herald S i.00 per year.

Office of Referee 
To the Creditor* o f H. A.  .Alexan- 

ler o f Brownfield in Terry County. 
Texa> and district aforesaid, a bark 
rupi. Notice is hereby given that or. 
he 6th day o f October .A. D. 1927, 

.he said H. .A. .Alexander wa.s duly 
idjudged bankrupt, and that the f i r « t , 
meeting of hi.s creditors w-;ll he held 
it my office in ihr city o f .Abilene,; 
Taylor county. Texas, on the 16th 
day o f November, .A. D. 1927, at 10 
j'cKx'k in the fore noon, at which' 
into the said creditors may attend, 

prove their claims. app*->int a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt and transact  ̂
such other busines.? as may properly 
come before «aid meeting.
( l i c i  D. M. Oldham. Jr.

Referee in Bankruptcy

Blue Pencil
SALE

: .  -LO O K  FOR THE N E W -
jli BLUE PENCIL PRICES

SALE STARTS SATURDAY-ENDS FOLLOWING SATURDAY

A R R l
w u e n  STOKE

T H f N G S  N E C E S S A R Y

&  h e i , t D o /
In thousands of American 
now two automobilee—**a car ior her, loo,** 
so that there may be trampoctation tha
family while “ he” drisiei ID F
And because it is so easy to drivaandjpRrK • • •
because it is so decidedly amatt and comfort* 
able, today's ChevTiriec banooMandins fovor- 
ite among women dtiven i
Come in—and see the beaatifol Chevrolet 
models. You'll find quaBty yon hare always 
associated with the highcai priced aotomobiles 
—and you'll find that Chevcolec oavnership is 
always economical • • • even when the family 
has more than one automobiiri

- A T  THESE L O W  PRICES
•r  R<i»J*(rr • •525 Vfir^ . »715

595 ZSirr!-. 745TK* Cn#.:lk

'Ih«Co«r« • 625
Th« 4-Door

All pricMloktb
ClMCk

Tkrr liwtoJa tk«

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield X -  -  -  -  Twac 0

Q * U . A  L  I  T  Y  -  A * T  L ’ O  , W ! '  C ^ 'o  S » T
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W H O U  CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES?
TH A TS  US. W e’ll clean and press’em to a finished 
nicety; that’ll put nev,- lustre and make them look 
like new. SEE ME FOR TH AT NEW CHRISTMAS 
SUIT.

City Tailor Shofi
PHONE 1-0-2

I

FOR SALE : A  srood piano; alsoj 
phonograph. See R. L. Adams, at| 
Forrest Lumber Co. 11c

STRAYED— 2 mare mules, 4 yrs. 1 
old, 14*^ and 15 ■ '2 hands, black, | 
branded ‘L ’ on loft jaw. $5.00 re-[ 
ward. Notify S. J. Akiin, Rt. 3,| 
O’Donnell, Texas. Itp. j

•-----------------------------------------------  j
FEDERAL FARM  LOAN.) at 5K |

per cent interest, and 34 years and six | 
months time on them. For particn* j 
lars. sec C. R. Rambo. |

DON’T  forget the big auction sale!

DON’T forget the big auction sale| 
at N. F. Emerson’s next Wed. Ip
---------------------------:____________ I

FOR SALE: 4 good milk cows for ' 
sale, will give 5 and fi gal. a day; al-J 
so one span o f 7 yr. old mules. ,

1 l-25pd. I
Ever who failed to sign name and 

address to the above, will please come 
in and do so.

at N. F. Emerson’s next Wed. Ip

W H Y NOT READ a Panhandle 
Daily. The Amarillo Dally News- 
Globe, daily and big Sunday edition 
for only $.5.00 per year. .Apply at 
Herald office.

MODEL 1924 Ford truck with a 
Warford transmission and steel body 
and cab; rear spare tire. This truck 
is ready to move cotton crop. Term.s 

-if desired. Carter Chevrolet Co. Ic

A TTE N TIO N : Contributed arti
cles must be in the Herald office byl 
Tuesday afternoon if  they are expect-! 
ed to appear that week. We have 
given this notice a number o f times, 
and f».'>m this on we aim to comply 
with the rule to the letter.

BEGINNING Dec. 10 to Dec. 20, 
we will make all OLD CARS NEW, 
FREE o f charge at Shamburger Lbr. 
yard. Leave them with us.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

W ANTED : Clean, good sized cot 
ton rags wanted at the Herald office 
Don’t want overalls, socks, wool un 
derwear or blankets or strings at an. 
price. Good rags 5c pound.

SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur
ger, Citr. 4-24c

NOTICE: All who are owing A. 
B. Cook & Son accounts or notes 
will p! ease see Dock Powell and make 
settlement. 11 tfc

SAVE RENT: 
stallmcnt plan, 
ger, City.

_____________________ l|
Houses built on in- 

See C. D. Shambiir 11 
4-24c

DON’T forget the big auction .«ale
at N. F. Emerson’s next Wed. Ip

MODEL 1924 Ford truck with steel 
bod.v and cab; good rubber and ini| 
good running shape. This truck isj 
priced right with terms. Carter {. 
Chevrolet Co. 1 c I

^ ^ C E O .  A L L E N
Tht HoBse Btliabl>

A .*

Olo.ckt and !..arirpiit. P IANO 
MUSIC HOUSE i>

W “ste rn  T e x . ip .  L a t e s t  Shee i 
Mbai.:. MtlSIC TEACHKK’  ̂
Suppi-.es. etc., etc. Catakieu-. 
and liftOK OF OoU TIME 
SONGS FH|.Rrrtto<!a»'.lng 

M<I*<<«!:stiWsbe4rS30. S4«  AftBElP

THE Ex-SOLOIER’S TRIAL

He sat alone in the dreary park. 
Seemed the world had parted from 

right;
His thoughts went back to the trench^ 

es.
As he counted the cost o f the fight.

He was cold, sleepy and hungry; 
He’d tried to find something to do; 
Had walked until he was weary.
His pockets they hehl not a sou.

He lay and passed to a sl6mber. 
Forgetting the trials o f man;
He thought he was a child again.
And mother was holding his hand.

He and his mother were playing

You beggars who aimlessly wiander, j 
The rock pile is a good place fur you;| 
Is there any plea you wish to make i|

us
Before I pa.ss .sentence on you?
Well, it doesn’t seem treating 

right.
We boys who dug trenches for miles 
.And faithfully faced every danger.
To be welcomed home to rock piles.
I once was well and prosperous;
Had a mother and home was bright; 
But listened to a speech you made. 
Then hastened to join in the fight. ,
Many o f us left jobs or busine.ss, 1 
Whichever the case might be;
We said good-bye to home and; 

friends ' !
When a light in his face did g le a m  ;j To fight for democracy. 
It was a policeman approaching 
To awake him and end his dream.

Have you forgotten the day we left. 
When you ma<lo the speech at the 

train?
You said that we’d be welcome<l home

' And the world would honor our 
i •names.

“ Why do you come to the park to 
sleep.

You shiftless beggars that roam.
Then the boy who was weak and lame |
You can’t stay in the park at night, ‘ For many months we lived on nerve 
So I ’ll put you where you belong.’ ’ I In cantonment and trenches o’er sea.

So he took him down to the strong 
house.

It looked like a cage for men;
Said there’s a blanket for a bed.
As he locked the poor boy in.
He stood and gazed at the blanket 
And then at the bars in the door,
And wondered if  jails were made forj *“̂ nmt Mctims o t e ig .

CHISHOLM ’S
READY TO SERVE YOU

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY t.'ith the biggest stock of goods, and the greatest 
bai^ains we have ever offered since we b v e  been in Brownfield.

10 LBS. SUGAR-PURE CANE-CLOTH BAG- - - - - - - 39c
The above with a purchase of a 3 lb. can of Morning Joy Coffee at the regular price of 

$1.50, (no h'mit.) Buy your coffee now. The best coffee we have ever sold.

8 lbs COMPOUND (limit 1 ) _ _ _ _ _ 118
BE SURE TO GET YOUR PAIL TODAY

East Texas Yams, bn. ba^et, mdy ...95c 
Oats, big pl$, premium in each one..l5c

Buy enough of these Oats to last all winter while 
we have them.

Com, No. 2 standard, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Tomatoes, No. 2, first quality, 3 for. .25c
Pork and Beans, large, 3 for_ _ _ _ 25c
Extract, 2 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .19c
Palmolive Soap, bar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Sunbr^ht Cleanser, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Soup, (Tom. or V ^ . )  3 cans_ _ _ _ _ 25c

HONEY
Onr truck load of honey is here and the 

quality is the best. We have the best price
Pure Comb Honey, gallon bkt..... . 1.45
Pure Extract Honey, gallon bkt__ 1.25
Pure Extract Honey V2 gallon bkt. ..69c

FLOUR
We have just unloaded a car of floor 

and meal. Get our quantity prices now.
Golden Harvest Flour 48 lb sk guaran- 1 O l
teed to please you (no limit) sack--- ----------1*01

HARVEST QUEEN (every sk guaran- ’I  Q A

teed to please) Extra High Pat----- --------

D R e  FRUITS, NEW CROP
10 lb. box Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.19
10 lbs. Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.75
10 lbs. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
4 lbs. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
Red Salmon, tall cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Pink Salmon, big stock at old price. ...17c

Big assortment of Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Vegeta
bles, Etc., Fresh and Wholesome,

Let us serve you at our station. Most 
any kind of oil or gas yon want. Prompt 
service, accessories, etc.

-T IR E S -
WE HAVE W H AT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

30X3^2 Oversize Cords $4.98
SEE THIS BIG VALUE IN TIRES

City People:— Please let us deliver as 
much of your goods as possdile on Friday 
afternoon, as we will have all onr flmils 
and vegetables on hand and onr special 
prices wiD be on Friday afternoon.

BRING US YOUR CREAM AND EGGS

‘ But we never weakened or faltered, 
j sir,
j Until we wOn the victory.
With courage we met the haughty|

Hun.<̂ , i
.4nd we fought them day and night.' 
While manv of our bravest bovs I

all.
Or only for the lame and poor.
K& h« made his bed in the corner^
Dn the cold, hard, dingy flot:#
He thought o f the home he left 
Before he entered the war.
The morning dawned and passers 

stopped \
To gaze on the unfortunate one;
The thoughtful seemed to pity him.
As they wondered what crime he’d! 

clone.
At the usual hour the court convened, j Then there was the victory battle, 
Then the boy who was weak and lame ■ The time I remember so well—  
Was quick to heed the judge’s call, ! It seemed from the raging fury

’Twa;-' after the din of battle.
We were gathering lame and dead, 
W’hen I came up on my brother.
The truest pal I ever had.
His side was torn and bleeding.
Mouth and chin were shot away;
He tried to tell me something 
But the words he could not say.
Yet his eyes they spoke the message,; 
Just as plain as it could be: I
“ Tell mother and my friends at home! 
I died to make them free.’ ’ '

When he read alond his name.
The judge who sat and looked w’ise 
Seemed to be so little concerned; 
You are charged with vagrancy.
Do you wish to deny or affirm? 
The boy arose from where he sat. 
Said I can find no work to do,
I have not home or money, sir.
So I guess the charge is true.

i W’e were gidpped in the jaws of hell, 
j The dead and dying lay in pools of 
I blood,
I Poison gas and bombs filled the air; 
j The shrieks and moans of dying men 
' Made the world seem drunk with dis-|

.\n hour before the fight was won 
A shell hud shattered my knee.
When I returned my job was gone. 
My sweetheart a slacker had wed;
I ’m left alone the world to roam.
For mother, heart broken was d<*ad. 
The price I ’ve paid for your liberty 
Is gassed, shell-shocked and a with

ered knee
Left alone without job or home.
So go ahead and pass sentence on me.

All were silent in the court room.
Not a soul was moving there;
For the crowd seemed to wondering 
I f  the judge would treat him fair. 
The judge sat restless but silent,
.And ILstened to what the ex-soldier 

said.
Then aro.se and spoke praise to the 

living
.And alike o f the heroic dead.
My boy your troubles were many.
It seems you’ve had more than your 

share
But it has given to me u lesson 
And taught me to be on the square.

I still commend you a hero.
But that won’t help yoii to live,
So I hope that you will forgive me. 
And come to my home to live.

Pneumatic Chitel*
I'nUI re<etit \ears it was oficfi ex

tremely ditticnll i<> reiiioxe 
from tlieir c-ncjiseineiii of ns I; wiili 
out breaking or destroying liiem. 
Ih-ntid engines and «'le<trie malhes 
were c-inployed in some lat>oratorie'. 
Init their effleieney was limited. Piie’i 
matic fools are now, however, ei.s 
liloyed with great sincess. The ligiit 
pneiimatic hummer Is fonnd to I .• ilie 
best udaptcHl for work on fos.Hs. Wiiti 
this itMil a small C‘his«'l ran Ik* driven 
at the rate of to stroke-
|xr iiiiiiiite. the coiapres>od air Immii-j 
conirolleil hy a pu^h-hiitton valve ami 
the iii'iruinent lixdiig so small that ii 
can h,‘ held in .’iny |Nisitit>n and nsi'd 
to Hear out deep cavities willioiii i-i 
liirv to ili!» fos>;i.

A^cicr.t Blue Print
.\n aicliilci-t’- draxvai-.;. helieM>d to 

he hy tar the o!di--i in iln. world, dis- 
«o\«-re;| in .'lev.ijidi;;Ijlia, d<'si-rihed
hy ! ir. .1 Slur, a \ i( iine-.(> engineer, 
'lids l.o.iti M ;i|-old <<;ni\a!int o f n 
liltro j.rini \\.iv in a fr.igineriary eon- 
cilioii. hi:l llir.s- o f tic* pieee<< til ae- 
« lir.tli'Iy togetlier. .Iiowliig |«:-i-| o f ilic 
gr iiiiel iil;.n < f ini-l liaxe Ix-e.x
a xery l.irge l.oi: e. Tin- xxalls anil 
«!ii'irxx aX s f, r -exer.il lomas ai’e iiidi 
la ied hy a(cn;-;-tH. and ch-anly drax.'n
lii’ i—. .-aid I'aneifoms iioies :;i«>- (ti,. 
(liiaeiivions. "| In* l-iri;e«i roo;n v.as 
-to l>\' Id feel, and the scale of th,'» 
xlraxx ing is 1 to

The organization and operation o f 
rooperatiive associations on a crop- 
tu-crop basis is a shortsighted policy 

j xvhich handicaps the organizations 
j and nullifies many of the services 
xvhich they might otherwise render.—  
B. B. Derrick, U. S. Department o f 
.Agriculture.

1
pair.

j Then came the time we’d looked for, 
I But was unlucky for me—

Eggs represent the only article oft 
animal food produced in a natural ̂ 
package— the shell; so long as the' 
shell is unbroken the egg can not bej 
adulterated.— Dr. M. A. Jull, U. S. ] 
Department o f Agriculture. |

*‘Haur.ted'* by an Odor
.\ .M« i;nii:it!:v|drc farndiou«e her*- ’ j 

’■Jiaiiiited" lix an odor of x iolets. saxs 
the N'xxxport Hjigl:it!il) corresjxondent
of till- .\s ociiitci I'rcvs.

.\n over|Mixveriii" pei-fume «*f fresh
ly gathered vioteis tills one of the 
r.Miiiis III siiHi an extent that the teti- 
ant has had to vacate it. and :illliniigh 
the lliHirlioard-' hax'e leeii exainiiusl 
and tlic vails di-lempereil the odor 
IMTsistv. The house is no.'irly three 
hnmlred years «i'd.

.\ legend hits hei It mnairihed of a 
girl XX ho XX as stald»ed on In-r xveddin;: 
morniir^ liy a jiln*d lover, and the 
story say.s that s|io xvas killed wldle 
.nrraiiging a hoxxl of violets.

The farmer discredits tlie tale, hnt 
careful investigation leaves the iiixs- 
tei-v iiiivo Iv.hI . .

Changed Distress Signal
f'li .laiia.-ii-x 7. the .Mai.oni l!»

ixTiiai ioiiid X'onniinnicai i<ii i-onip-i<ix 
i»in*d an order to all -taiions to add 
th,* letter 1» to ih ‘ :;eneral iiii|iiiry 
»all C lh*Mi n'c:l li.\ r.iiiivli ships 
»o form a si^md o| distress. i,,i t.-ve 
hy all ships. The internalional ra
dio |eh grapli i-onvenlioii of I'.erllii 
xxeiit into fi.n-e 'n .Inly, I'.hk. -it xvIiicU 
til e tlie vigiud S o  ,s xxa- tiniviTsal- 
ly ii'lopted, althoiig!) for some |u*rioI 

I snhMi|''**ni to that date o|M>rators 
tisod Ih<i *i t’ <2 D :ind S • • ,'S in order 

, tli:it tlieie xxoiild lie a'snram-e that 
tiiHr di-tre>s signal xxoiild he ntider- 

* >iood.

Snow Aids Coloring
Alpine tioxvering plants IdiM.ming at 

, ;he edge of the siioxv line xx hen the 
snow is melting are xeiy hright, but 

I in xlr.v soil and the saim* atnios|dierlc 
I conditions the iloxvers l>ecom<.« pale in 
solor.i

SHERIFF SALE
The .State of Teza^ County of Terry: 

Whereaz, by virtue o f an execu
tion and order of tuile i&sued out of 
the Distfict Court of Terry Count.v, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
•saixl Court on the 29th day o f August 
-A. I). 1927, in favor of M. B. Saxvyer 
and against L. N. Barber and J.' B. 
Brown, No. 958, on the docket o f sai.l 
Court, and to me as Sheriff, directe<l 
and delivered, I did on the 26th <iay 
o f October. A. D. 1927 at 10 o’chu k. 
A. M-, levy upon the following tie- 
: < ribed tracts and parcels o f land sit
uated in ,Terry County, Texas, ami 
l>elonging to the defendants. J. B. 
Brown and L. N. Barber. to-\xit: .All 
that part of Section No. 141 in Block 
T. l.viiw sooth and east o f the Santa 
Fee ri^it-of<^y and containing 141 
acres of h n C  Vtd on the 6th «lav of 
December, A. D. 1927, being the first 
Tuesday of aaid month, between the 
hours of ! •  o’clock A.M. ,and 4 o’clock 
P.M., on sold day, at the courth«»use 
door o f Tony county, Texa.s, in the 
town of BMnmfield. I will <,ffer for 
sale and arfipt auction, to the highesU 
bidder, fhr cadi, all the right, title 
and intir wl  of the said J. R. Brown 
and La. N. Iqgher in and to said pro- 
perty.

125) F. M. Ellington
Terry County Texas
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H E  HERALD
! cording to th« Bankers Association/ 
I Neither do we.

Brownfield, Texet
THANKSGIVING— WE

THANK THEE

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor mad Prop.

Sabscription Ratos 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y ea r______________________ 11.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A . __________|1.60

Adeartisiag Rates oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

For flowers that bloom at our feet. 
For tender grass, so fresh and sweet; 
For song birds and hum of bees.
For all thing fair we hear or see. 

Father in heaven, we thank Thee.
For blue of stream and blue of sky. 
For plea.sant shades of branches high; 
For fragrant air and cooling breeze. 
For the beauty of blooming trees. 

Father in heaven, we thank Thee.

FROM FATHER OF THE "L IT 
TLE GIRL IN W HEEL CHAIR’

The' Fort Worth Star-Telegram has 
■’one evolutionist by about 20 million 
years, according to last Sunday’s pa
per. Will some of the Fort Worth- 
ians please page the Rev. J. Frank 
rnd put him on their trail?

A little girl in a wheel chair arriv
ed in Dallas with her father to visit 
the State Fair. When they got home 
the father wrote a letter to the Dallas 
News thanking the people of Dallas 
for the courtesies accorded the little 
girl. Here’s a paragraph of the let
ter:

"Arriving Thursday night.we found 
that because Friday was Children’s 
Day at the fair, all motor cars would 
be barred from the grounds. That 
necessitated our carrying the young

The Farm and Ranch r e c e n t l y ' »"<> "h A rt '® " ®"
ehoa.ed a picture of a fine pine for-1*''®
re t, and down under it aeke: “What! I’'®!'®'® "»*  ^ ’'®.
would Weet Teaaa give for thin.” '®“ «® “"f. ' ’'® ®' •*’®
Well. Wert Texan would not give U " '‘®-* St«®> b®®” their proepettve 
much for it if they had to clear it I>®'®®"- They ehowed the eoul of

omH Irivv/lviAee in  oaciGTintfR in
for farm purponen. Wert Texann are > '®"';“ ®y “" “I.'‘ i " ' * " ! ® ® “®®>®‘ iug 
not jealous of the East Texans be- 8®'“ " *  'b® bttle wheel chair and its

,  . • j  occupant on the cars. Not one ofcause of their pine or any other k i n d , . . . o . rcij these big, fine street car men showedof forrests. But are willing that old. . ’ . a ..i.
. _  . » _  ' ___' any impatience. Quite to the contra-East Texas have ’em— ŵe prefere the . . , ,  a,. , aa, a •ry, they showed for the little travel-praine.

A  gentleman from the great city 
of Dallas Mowed in on us one day 
last week, and just knew before he 
begin to talk that he was going to 
sell us a magazine. In fact he already 
had his pencil sharpened and the or
der blank already most filled out. He 
was almost insulted though when we 
informed him that we did not care

er’s comfort most marked solicitude 
— and yet some people say that cor
porations have no souls.”

The father is Henry Edwards, edi
tor of the Tyler Journal and the little 
girl is his daughter.

H k H k i  an! Now” ia Ro s n s  for—
T-H -A-N-K -W l-I-V -l-M
A long voyage beset with many dangers— a landing 

at last in a strange land midst hostile natives to face 
hardsips that tested their faith to the utmost— ŝuch 
was the lot of the Pilgrims. And yet— t̂heir courage 
undaunted— t̂hey gave Thanks for it all!

!
JOE J. McCOWAN j DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Atty-At-Law Dentist
Office in Alexander Bldg.

! Phone 185 State Bank Bldg
Brownfield, Toaas j

1 Bros^'afield. Texasa

BrowaBsU Lodge Nv 
_  S3», I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail Visiting Broth- 
era Welcome.

H. R. Winston, N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each uo. 

'Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

A young lady visiting town dropp
ed into one of our stores the other 
day and said: “It is my desire to ob-

fOT'hb'iuaia'iin/ and “brtied” that “ P®'® ®* alcstic appen-
hc had made a special trip to see us. <**K®® ®®!>®ble of be.ug contraeted
But then, we did not send for him. and expanded by means of oscillating 

burnished steel appliances thxt spark
le like particles of gold, set with Alas
ka, keeping in position the habilaSnap Shots in the Dallas News 

.says that Mayor B i, Bili of Chie<«o,| “ eateord^m'onds which utTus7d
w '*  i . ‘  ‘b® lower extremities which in-

nate delicacy forbids me to mention.” 
The clerk just had time to hand out 
a pair of garters, and then fainted.

and Lord Wemyss wants to rescrap 
the war of 1812. Maybe it could be 
fixed so they could compromise on
a date Hire somewhere about 18001__Echo
and strip for action in the squared' 
ring.

Compare these conditions with your own today! 
Prosperity all ’round you— work plentiful— opportun
ities even more so— a rich Harvest to feed you and 
yours— many home comforts to keep you happy—  
Surely you have every reason in the world to be 
Thankful! Be that— t̂his Thanksgiving!

BROWNFIELD STATE RAIK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

*A good bank—-Soundly managed"

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children 
spent the week end w-itih her parents

Want to emm come money? Y es!:„^  j  R ,„a,L
Well, get in communication with &•
bank robber that is about to pull a! Miss Minnie Payne, who clerked 
job, puncture him with your forty- ̂ here several years ago, was over from

He ChoMee the Crow
Perched on an outstninliiig d>ad 

limb near his nest site, prepiirod fur 
passing insects. Is Sir Kiiiirltinl, one 
of the most common of our large fly
catchers, says Nature Mapiar.ine. His 
range extends from central Canada 
through nil parts uf tlie United States 
except the Souliiwcst. Tlie male bird's 
pet aversion is the ennv, wliich he will 
chase from the premises, even Inflict
ing severe punishment witli liis strung 
bill

World*a Great Need
Ignorance is the ineiiace of rivill/.a 

tion. I f  America continues to grow 
the iiiinds of her people must grow.— 
William Allen White.

some-odd, and the $5000 is your, ae-^ Ralls, Friday visiting old friends.

F A M I L Y  W A S H
Rough dry, per lb__________?_________________ 8c
Ironing, per dozen_________________________ ,40c

Brownfield Laundry

r u WELCOME"
n "Welcome”  shingle is out to you folks any time 

tb j I’ay the old ‘tummy says “ let’s eat!”  You 
" home cooked foods most tempting.

AM R CAN CAFE

Wtalthy U Yrnfre Well
News dispatclies tell of a million

aire who commits suicide because of 
ill henItiL It is better to be well than 
wealthy. Riches can feed and clothe. 
They cannot cure. What is an in
come if  you have no days to spemi it 
in? An income of uns|>ent days nliead, 
a job. and moderation in ail tilings— 
that’s tlie best kind of an income.— 
Capper’s Weekly.

A Job lan*t Enough
Forget looking for otienings, espe

cially those which open into some 
place you don’t at all want to go. 
What good is an opening that lends a 
potentially tine artist to lie a very 
poor broker? Or a good banker to iie 
a sad teacher?—American ^lagaziiie.

GroofM in Order
Pentist—“Am 1 Iiurtlng you?’’ Rm.-irt 

Patient—“Oh, no; I  make It a rule !«> 
groan twenty minutes every day for 
luv liealtli.*’

Truthfulneaa in Child
A way to pruniote a virtue Is to 

give the child the reputation fur hav
ing it. We all show unniistakulile 
tendencies to live up to labels fas
tened upon H«; If the child gets Hie 
iilea lliat lie is a liar, lie is likely In 
tell lies. On the other hand, if he 
believes that lie is a trutli-teller liis 
lialiits will eonforin to lltat picture. 
Better still, of course, is to let liim 
live in an ntiiiosphere of truth. If a 
child is lirouglit uji in a home wliere 
trutli telling is regarded as n sim
ple matter of course, lie is likely fu 
develop into a trutli-teling eliild.— 
Wintlin>p l>. Lane in the IK‘lirientor 
Magazine.

Eyes Tested, leo- 
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, leis Brood- i

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

SWART OPTICAL CO.

a  W'. GRAVES. M. D. 

Phystciaa and Snrgooa

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Toxsw

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.

Goacral Modicioo

Office :n Brownfield State 

Bank Building

Phono 1(1 Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas
■

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Office 38 
State Bank Building 

1 Brownfield. Toaaa

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month. 

Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, W . M.
VV. R. McDuffie. Secretary.1

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

! Dental Surgeon 

1 X-ray Equipment

j Office in .\lexander Building 

B ro w n f ie ld  - - Texas

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones: Day 2S Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW  CO 
Bmwofiold, Tonoa

-
V

-------------------------------------------------—

'  LUBBOCK C U N IC ^
Third Floor Temple Ellis 

Building Phono 1200 
1 and '

It lliA rA A il H n c m f R I

1 M. C  BELL, M. D.;
1

Physician and Snrgnan

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Texne

■ T -ni

S PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

T«rry County, Texas.

AO Kinds of Insurance 

Gty Loans

Office East Side of Square Phone 129.

UnoeriEed Sayinga
Did Napoleon Itenaparte, in refer

ring to his marriage witli an .\ustriaa 
princess an<l to his trusting friendship 
for her countrj-, say: “ThereIstepiied 
onto an uliyss covered with flowers.’’? 
These words appear in authentic rcr* 
ords of the exiled emperor’s life nleng 
with many otlier graceful phrases that 
rotten unpleasant truths in urtlindon 
Freneli fashion. French : uthorities. 
too, disagree over that famous cry; 
“After me the deluge.”  One eariy 
memoir creilits it to Madame de Pom
padour. Ijirouse’s “Fleurs Histor- 
iques” attributes It to I.«ul8 XV.

The Wrong Place
One day Mrs. B— saw a hill eol 

lector coming and decided to h!de 
She stefipeil into a pantry out of siaht

Cf-the door and let him knock :>ii<l 
nock. Finally he gave up and wen: 

away to return anotlier day.
Tlie next time he called Mrs. II- 

was ready with her payment and 
went to the door.

Just as he was leaving the ageni 
railed hack: “ If you ever want !*• 
bide from me again elioose some het 
ter pl.tee than the paiitr.v. Tlie tnlr 
rur ill your hiiTTet sliowet* me j:ist 
wirere you wen*.”

Nineteenth and El Tiann Sta. 
Phone 902. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Labora
tory, including X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Therapy.

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Diseases of 

Women
V. V. c;l a r k . m . d .

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRA WFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Troat. 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

G en ial Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY  

X-Ray and Laboratory Tech-, 
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Baildinx)

Sea-Shell House
At East Cowes, Isle of Wight, there 

Is a building known as Shell house, 
which appears to lie built entirely of 
aeu shells. It Is nn ordinary villa, hut 
the stucco on the front is tliiekly 
■fudded with many thousands t>f 
shells. They were all placed there by 
one man. the late Mr. Attrill, a gar
dener who worked jit Osborne house 
In Queen Victoria’s days. He colleot- 
ed the shells in Osborne bay, and the 
deiHiratiou of his dwelling occupied 
ten years.

Interspersed with the slielU are 
ored fragments of glass and quaii:t 
ornaments worked In various devbres 
r.n the walls.

Shewing the "Old MeaT
The son often has to set the exam

ple before the old man who is “sot In 
his way“ will believe there U  any way 
better than the old way.

One Peei Obliterated
There’s one nice thing about air

plane travel The roar of the motor 
drowns any comments from the back 
seat—Publlsbera* Syndlcata.

SHERIFF SALE

The State of Texas, County of Terp’: 
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

and order of sale issued .^ut of the 
County Court of Terry County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 3rd day of August, A.D. 
1927, in favor of R. W. Carter, and 
against W. R. Spivey, No. 322, on the 
docket of said Court, and to me, 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did 
on the 7th day of September, A. D 
1927, at 3 o’clock P. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and belonging to W.

R. Spivey, to-wit: An undivided half 
interest in Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in block I No. 10, Santa Fe addition to the town 
of Bmwnfield, and on the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1927. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M., and 4 
o’clock P. M., on said day, at the 
Courthouse door of Terry County, 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield. I 
will offer for sale and sell at auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and in 
terest of the said W. R. Spivey in an

I to said property.
Witness my hand, this 28th day of 

October. A. D. 1927.
(25 > F. M. Ellington

Sheriff Terry County Texaa

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgeey aad C— ■■Hati— s

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyok Ear, M—  and Throat

M. C  OVERTON
Disoosos of Childreo

DR. J. P. LA im iO R E
Gooovml Modicioo

DR. F. &  MALONE
Rf«^ Ear, Noeo aod *niroal

DR. JL H. STILES
CoMsml Modicioo

DR. L. P. SMITH
Qenoral Modicin#

UBS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray aad Laboratory

C  E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Wnwc is conducted in connection 
vRh tiw Sanitarium. Young wo- 

deeire to enter training 
the Lubbock Snnitar-

i

G O O D L U M & E R
Ererydni^ to Binid Widi. We h a n lM n i  Coal too. 

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARl <

k-
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I TO STARCH CLOTHES j is to have two pans o f starch, besides 
I the reserve supply. Dilute one with 

Starch clotlies wroiiK side enough water to make a good paste
Leave the,., wrong side out until they rtiaierials, and keep

Miss Lucile Blackstock has beeniC. E. SOCIETY PROGRAM 
I elected a member of Pi Gamma Mu, | FOR NOV. 20TH
. a National Social Science Honor So-1. . .
c i«y . There i . a c h . » t . r o f  Chnetov. Sewyer. , .e

Uiely a. the T .xa, Technol«,ical Col- < » > « « ■ ' sprmkicu. her wh.to riother u «
Ue*e where Mies Blackstock is a His-j How can wc conquor the habits of ■“«•> h"> ,
Uory Major Student. I complaining— Hazel .Stafford. 1” "^ starch gt»es thit.uirh the clothes you want stiffest. Clothes
' ' l.etter and more evenly, and ‘J"*̂ ** »ot^ very dry before starching will

other thick enough for the heavier 
clothes. Begin by starching the

I Showing gratitude in public

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1-8-2

i j Bright 
-H o lt.

Side ingenuity— Florence
{ Mr. and Mn;. J. W. Beauchamp andj Head, 
i children o f Fort Worth art visiting 
j friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Beau
1 champ formerly lived in the Johnson! Thanksgiving contagious?
! <*o*” ™unity. — Jaunita Perkins.
I i

I

The value o f praise— Mary Th«dma

leave shiny .spots when ironed. Keep ^han wetter ones. White

i Notice Reporters: During my ab-|
: sence please send your reports to Mrs. I ”

PTA MEETING REPORT AND [Indians. These children played their j gtciddin, phones 1 or 45.__Mrs. Bow- Sentence Prayere.
PROGRAM FOR THE NEXT  ̂parts extra well. Icrs, Editor. j Special Music: Fay Brown.

'FU IVPA * XT o wu 1 The President and Vice PresidentThe PTA met Nov. 8 with a large'.  • u >, „  ,
. . J  . ^ ? I being absent, Mrs. Dalton Lewis, precrowd in attendance, and voted to .. 7 .ri. n i u, . , . w , ,.w sided. The following club programw'ork toward a good school library. . .

They also voted to take. as a study: '*̂ 5̂ i

4."“ '^ ’ ^  R»H Call; Name, of early Texa.His Needs.” --------------- - ^

most o f the stnreh hot. I  sc only ajc-e î- .̂h shows plainly when used on 
part o f it at u time. Hcplacc it when r<t]urcd clothe.s. It may be tint-
It gets cold and thin. The ideal wayt(.,j tea o fV o ffee  for browns, and

with bluing for blues, or especially
Mi.ss I.;irue Sawyer o f the Tech, 

vl.'-ited home folks over the week end.

Mrs. .Mhert Beauchamp of Fort 
Worth is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Patton.

tinteil products may be purchased.

Mr. C. W. Bohannan, Plains garage 
man was over Friday and left an or
der for some stationery.

The programs for the 
PTA to be taken from this book.

Mr. Jackson gave an interesting ’ 
talk on the results of absences from' ’ 
schooL Miss Crawford's room stag
ed an entertaining puppet show.

The following program will be ren
dered at the next meeting Nov. 22.

Song: America, the Beautiful
The Child's instinct and impulses,

Pp. 31-51 text.— Miss Marguret Bell.
The active nature and needs of 

Childhood, pp. 52 to 71.— Mrs. Au- 
burg.

colonists.
Reading: Value of reading good 

wrritten by Mrs. W. G. Hardin 
and read by Mrs. Jhn Miller.

Map Talk: Grants to the colonist, 
Mrs. J. L. Randal.

Exposition: What Austin did for 
Texas, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer.

Introductions: Minor colonists,
Mrs. Stricklin..

Story Told: Early Domestic Life, 
Mrs. Wingerd.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Lewis 
served sandwiches, tea and coffee.

Round Table Discussion of chap-. cafeteria style to the following club
ters 2 and 3 in the text, led by Mrs, 
Homer Winston.

Folk Dance by members of the 
PTA, directed by Mrs. Leo Holmes.

PHILATHEAS ENJOY 
MONTHLY SOCIAL

A splendid time was enjoyed by 
the Philathea S. S. class of the First 
Baptist church at their monthly so
cial last Thursday evening at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. S. L. Me

members: Mesdames Adams, Alex
ander, MeSpadden, Sawyer, Adams, 
Holmes, Fagala, Harris, Stricklin, and 
Misses Marguret Bell, Nancy and Eli
zabeth Dumas.

AMERICAN LEGION 
BOYS ENTERTAIN

The American Legion boys with 
Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Jack Holt and Mrs. Leo Holmes, as

Donald. The fuiyof Ihe evening w a s ' e n t e r t a i n e d  with open 
directed by the *^con^-ice president, j Legion Hall, Friday nite
Miss Nellie Flache. The house wasj^®’’ guests. This year
very aritistically decorated in the nat- 1 Legion boys made sure that there 
ional colors, for Armistice. 1 entertainment for all. Those

After a hilarious time in the var- i dance, were invited to
ious indoor games, refreshments of Legion dance in the building re- 
hot chocolate and pumpkin pie with|®®®^^  ̂ vacated by Mr. Michie, where 
whipped cream was served to the j e n j o y e d  until a late 
following: Misses Nellie, Lucile and I Legion Hall there were
Mamie Sue Flache, Belle William-1 tables of forty-two and bridge
son, Bebe Auburg, Irene Lindley, | listened to the music over
Wanda Byrd, Lucy Drury, Lois Dan- radio, which the boys have only
iel, Marie Brown, Bernice Weldon recently installed. There were quite!
and Jewel Graves; Messrs. Cy Tank- ® out-of‘ town guests, 
ersley, Ben Hilyard. Fladger Tannery, I beautiful with ,
N. G. Nance, Williams, J. O. Teas-' p*‘t>'‘otic decorations, and a profus-
ley. Jack Gumm, Carr, Mrs. McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bedford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Bailey.

Tiny American flagfs were given as 
plate favors.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
FOR SUNDAY NOV. 20TH.

ion of red, white and blue chrysan
themums. After a couple of hours 
spent in games, a variety of delicious 
sandwiches and coffee were served.

Special— Violin Quartet.
Hymn— America.
Song— America the Beautiful. 
Scripture reading— Psalms 95. 
Hymn No. 2 Sentence prayer.

* Introduction— Leader, Faye Brown 
Blessings we often forget: First, 

Health— F̂. F. Tannery.
2. — Household commodities—  Mrs. 

Roy Herod.
3. — Protection— Rex Headstream.
4. — Education: Sue Crawford.
5. — Friends: Mrs. Chisholm.
6. — Opportunity: Miss Fogle. ‘
7. — Material Possessions: , Velma 

HcClish.
8. — Unselfish Service: Will A lf 

Bell.
9. — Christianity— Miss Castleberry 
Open meeting.
Doxology, Hymnal 718.
League Benediction.

MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN 
ENTERTAINS

The Sansouci Club regrets very- 
much to lose one of it's members. 
Miss'Marie Bell. She left this week 
for Odessa, where she has accepted a 
position in a beauty parlor. We wish 
her well.

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB

Wednesday afternoon,
9th, Mrs. Flem MeSpadden delight
fully enteitained the I-Deal Klub, 
with three tables of bridge. Table 
favors were candles, drawn by Mrs.
Roy Wingerd, Mrs. Jim Miller and 
Mrs. Dick McDuffie. Mrs. Roy Win
gerd received guest high, a lovely 
cameo bulb bowL Club prize, a card 
tray, went to Mrs. DuBois.

The hostess served ambrosia with * 
whipped cream, fruit cake and cof-' Sawyer, W

The home of Mrs. W. H. Dallas was 
the scene of a lovely party last Thurs
day afternoon, when Mrs. Dal
las entertained the Friday Forty-Two 
Club.

The entertainment suite was made 
more lonely by a profusion of chrys- 
anthemihns. Table favors, hand 
painted kerchiefs of georgette, w-ere 
won by Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, Mrs. 
Claude Hudgins, Mrs. Clint Rambo, 
Mrs. Pat Brothers and Mrs. W. B. 
Downing. The tables were made 
pretty with hand painted score pads 
as were also the tally cards, done in 
appropriate colors suggestive of the 
National observance of Armistice 
Day,

Mrs. Downing won high prize, a 
lovely flapper pin cushion; Mrs. M. 

November Sawyer, low, a dainty doll, pin 
cushion.

Miss Mary Perkins assisted the 
hostess in serving layer fruit cake, 
pineapple bavarian cream, cheese and 
hot .tea. Plate favors were red, 
white and blue nut cups filled with 
dainty candy and nuts.

The guests enjoying this lovely 
i party were: Mesdames J. J. McGow- 

Fred Smith, M. B. Sawyer, A. A.
B. Downing, H. O. Long-

fee. Plate favors were dainty hand
kerchiefs.

Guests for the afternoon were,
Mesdames Tom May, Jim Miller, Ray 
Brownfield, Roy Wingerd, Earl A lex-'**’ Griffin, R. M. Kendrick, 
ander, Michie, DuBois. McDuffie, A ' Scuddy, Charles Hamilton,

brake. Brothers, C. R. Baldwin, Claud 
Hudgins, Flem MeSpadden, Dalton 
Lewis, W. C. Smiith, H. W. MeSpad- 

i den, C. R. Rambo, J. B. Knight, J.
J. C. 

Ben
Sawyer, Bob Harris, Le6 Holmes, and 
Miss Marguret Bell.

MRS. RANDAL HOSTESS TO 
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

X
Mrs. J. L. Randal was the delight

ful hostess to the Maids and Matrons 
Chib Tuesday afternoon. The sur
prise feature was a dining room 
scene of pioneer days, played by Mar
garet Alexander, Ethel Adams, Fran
cis Harris, Kyle Adams, Bart Mc
Pherson, with Lee Brownfield as 
SteiteB F. Austin, and Ray Browi>- 
field and Laddie Limn Brownfield as

THEATRE PARTY FOR 
SANSOUCI CLUB.

The Sansouci Club were cleverly 
entertained Tuesday evening, when 
Miss Nelle Flache entertained with a 
theatre party at the Rialto. After 
an enjoyable hour or so of seeing 
Clara Bow in "Rough House Rosie,” 
the girls returned to Miss Flache’s 
home, where delicious refreshments 
of peaches and whipped cream, pine  ̂
apple cake_and hot chocolate were 
served.

THANKStniNG BARGAINS GALORE
Let’s fili your Grocery needs for die Feast. AiithetraditHNiaitriniinin’stotlie11iaiiks> 
givii^ D ^ r ,  compile. Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Cranberries, Pumpkin, and-so-on— the 
real fresh, tasty kind yonr hopii^ to get'^are here in abundance, and at prices far below 
what yon had estnnated the b ^  repast would cost.

10 lbs. Si^ar (cloth b i ^ ) . . . . . .  ...68c Brooms, each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
10 I s .  SPU D S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c Chinaware Oats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Qt. Jar Sonr P iddes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c East Texas Yams, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
10 lbs. Strained Honey. . . . . . . . . . . 123 Dry Salt Bacon, per lb_ _ _ _ _ . ..1 7 c
Chmn Salmon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l7 c 10 lb. box Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c 10 lb. box Apricots. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.89
Gallon Peaches, solid pack.. . . . . . .53c 4 lb. pkg Market Day Spedal Raisms.39c
No. 2 Tomatoes __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c | 25 lb box Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  229
N o .2can C om .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c . No. 2^2 can Peaches (in sy rup ). . . . 19c
No. 2 can Early June P e a s .. ._ _ _ _ 15c No. 2 can Blackberries. . . . . . . . . .  (5c

1 No. 2 can Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 9c Grape Fnih, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
 ̂ No. 2 Red Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 c 5 lbs bkt Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . .  95c

5 lbs Onions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 2 lb. bkt. Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . . . 47c
10 oz Bottle Catsup. . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c j1 100 lb. sack Wheat Bran. . . . . . . . . 1.65
Gallon Catsup G3c 100 lb. sack Gray Shorts_ _ _ _ _ 2,20

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Why not trade in that old sewn^madune for a new White Rotary. AskusalNMtoiireaqf 
payment plan. Baltic Cream Separators sold on easy term, guaranteed to gi?e sadsfac- 
don. If it is fnmitnre or hardware, see Hudgens & Knight before yon buy.

27X54 Ovalart Rug, any color, only .4.98
Baby Bassinets, ivory finish_ _ _ _ 4.98
Diamond E ^ e  Butcher Knife, each ..S9c 
9X12 Dnrolemn n ^ , a real bai^ain. .6.69
26X26 Metal Stove Board, only__ 98c
2 QL Enamel Percnlator, only_ _ _

I Set Knives and Forks, Double ^
Plate white M etal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._89c
Silver King wash board, ody_ _ _ _ 49c

If you are in the market for a new stove 
be sure to see our line of Floraee and 
New Perfection ml stoves.
Oak Kitchen Cabinets, o n ly .:..... 19.98lectric Iron (Queen Quality)_ _ _ 2.98

Ahmunmn Percnlator, only_ _ _ _ _ 89c
IF YOU ARE NOT TRADING WITH US, WE ARE BOTH LOSING MONEY.

mmmk

Hudgins & Knight
7-

Grocerteo Hardware Furniture
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I'VE STOCKED UP FOR
THEWINTER-HAVEYOU?

Bay canned goods by the dozen! When 
yon stop to figure you’ll be surprised at 
what big savings it means, compared to 
biqnng just a can or two ever so often. 
Then, too, there’s convenience of having 
ploity on your shelves for any emergen
cy. Stodi up for the winter, now.

CALL 8-3

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS

Kit Guard
DR. HORN’S LECTURE

BIG BOOK WEEK EVENT

' One o f the outstanding events of 
“ Bof>k Week”  program will be the

Kit Guard, th« featured **movie’* 
player, «vaa born in Denmark. He had 
been a tailor, a blacksmith, a life In. 
surance agent, a professional pugilist, 
a plumber's assistant and a legitimate 
actor before joining the silent drama. 
His latest picture is “The Wise- 
cracker," but he has been seen to good 
advantage in numerous others.

-------- ( ) --------

lecture o f Dr. Horn on Friday night, 
N'ov, 18th, at the Rialto Theatre.

At this time the winners o f the es
say contest will be announced. On 
.Saturday night, Nov. 1!», prizes will 
be given for the best presentation of 
a character o f a standard book.

Mrs. W. (iaines Hardin has summ
ed up the b<*nefits and need.s o f (ior>d 
Books in the following poem written 
in honor o f Book Week:
The Value of Reading Good Book*

(iood books from the |M'ns o f great 
writers to man

.\re performing their part in the Cre
ator’s plan.

By contra.sting the wrong and the 
right.

Make us look upon life with a much 
broader view

Thus rejecting the bad and accepting 
the true;

Thanking Him who said, “ I.,et there 
be light.”

Every book is a stage on which char
acters play.

And a better conception we have in 
this way

O f why some are o’er takim in sin. 
.<ome have had all the obstacles 

thrown in their way.
Others guided and .shielded from

T-H-A-N-K-S-G-I-V-I’N-G
We arc ready for your Thanksgiving order. Lots 

of grocery items to think of— we know— so shop here 

in person if you can. For our tempting display in

cludes many suggestions you might otherwise over

look.

Choicest fresh vegetables— snow white’ juicy Cel

ery—lucious Cranberries and all kinds of fresh veg-^ 

etables and fruits in season, and a very complete line 

of the finest Canned, Bottled and Package goods.

Our market department handles the chocest meats.

t,

‘SERVICE**—Our Motto-

O<H6HC«H>OOOOOGO<HCHCH0rtH0HCH>l>OO«l

Her Favorite Choco- 
lates-Cream Cara

mels— Nougats Cher
ries and Jar Candies

FOR 
THANKSGIVING

We also have a wonderful .selection of plain and 
fancy stationery in white and colors, that is marked 
with prices to sell that will please all. Come select
yours.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

g

For Meditation
oooooo-

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

oooc-poooooooooooooooooooCH a

TOO COSTLY A  PRICE

SNAPS-SNAPS-SNAPS
Bring them to our gin. Our Hancock Picker picks 

you cotton at the gin. Courteous treatment; efficient 
service. “ W e specialize in turn-outs.** Your patron

age solicited.

OLD SMITH & WILLIAMS STAND

McCORD GIN CO.

BaHeries Need Immediate

AHENTION
To make them go through the winter as they should. 

I f  you have them up in good shape before cold weath

er, they are pretty apt to stay that way.

Also, it is very important to have your radiato-s in 

good condition. We fix both. _ _

MeSPADDEN'S
Battery, Radiator & Electric

T IIIO :i«ilM-;t.is flirttiiii wa«- iiiiktiown 
or :it le-iist iitnisoil until iifte>r :i 

• lisji'lroiis Iir»‘ in a |■|̂ n•a;:<• tlii-atiT. 
It I'ec;! tin* prioe* e>f IiiallV li\»*>i lwf<»l'e» 
vta;:<* nianauiMs were* «-oni|M*ll<-e| by 
Ian to |iro|,*i t tin* |iuMic. .\n oM man 
n iili a r«Ml laiiUTii i- < liar:;*M| niiii 
tlio n ‘<|t(>nsii,>ility o f jn:; auto-
nioliil»*s tif till- a|i|iroa<'li e*f a fa-t 
train. 'I'lu- lanti-ni may out or tin* 
MkIiI not lioilisi in-_'ui<li«-«l fronioilii-r r»-«| 
li"lits on moving autoni«-l>iU-'. wiili ilm 
re-^ult tliat livi-.s jiri- sa<Tili«-e-<I at rall- 
roail •̂|•o»»in•.r>|. .\ft»*r tin- ]iri<-«- o f tin* 
loss o f life* shall have* Ih-i-h ]iai<l. a 
Mi|M*r-inu lure is »*n-< ie-»| ami ilm 
tntin iia-'**-; eiv*-r on ♦■le-VHte-il trai-k-<. 
.\n e-n::im-e-r falls a-h-e-i* at tlm ilirot- 
i!«-. Tlio train Is wn-«k»‘<I. li\*-< ar,* 
Itrst. .\ftor the cata'itroplie* a law ia 
oiiaHeil whhh forhiels .-ui enuim-i-r tn 
work more than ei^ht Hn<*-"lve 
.hours without shop. <

'rin» Sheiioniloali was s*-nf to le-r 
eloom at a trememloiis «ovf o f  human 
life. The conimamlin;: ortiee-r feareil 
ilie ilaii:;er ami. aeiorilim: to reports, 
aimn-il auainst tiie trip. Me was nmh-r 
oplers from his sn|i*-rIor oflners wli«» 
were lint ••onversaiit with tin* detaili 
o f  pilotin;: a (Iirl:;i1ih>. Whi-ii the l.u-4 
.\n;reles was sent out on her initial 
voyage, the in<tni<-tion< "ixe-n to tlm^e 
in eharue o f  ih<> sliip r*-ai| as follows; 
“ The ehoie-e o f  routes ami dee-isie.ii-; a^ 
to start. 4-«>ntiimation ami termination 
i>f tlie tii;:ht resi< with the- rommaml- 
ing oflieer.”  Tin* l.o< .\nge-les e-;ime 
l>ai-k .safe-l.v. I ’.nt. the* fre*e*i|om ;;rantei| 
to tire e-ieinmamling ei|h<*e-r nas maele 
peissiltle* e>nl.\ through the* sae-riliee* eif 
fonrie-e-Ti li\e*s, sent t<» llie*ir elooin 
through the wre*<-k e>f the .S|ie-namloah.

The-re is neUliing set preo-ieni.  ̂ in the 
weirhl as a human life-. ’I'he safe- 
giiareling eif life* sii<>nhl he* the- li|-'t 
l•el|ls■iel*•rali<•ll eui the part eif any e-or- 
peiratioii e>r insiituiiem. The* sae-rifii-e 
eif hitman life is Uni e-osil.v a |»riee to 
pay for onr kaowleel-ge ami e\pe-ii- 
eiiee*. e-spe-eially when it Is ne-eiIli-SH|y 
saerilie*e»il.

Why iiinsf so heavy a prh-e* in the» 
toll o f  linniail life he |>,-iii| he-fore the 
piihlie* eat) have the pnile-e-tion \t 
eleserves?

10. 1̂ 27. We«f-rn N»w«j>ap«T t'nl- n.>

from wrong every eiay,
Anel yet each the victory shoulel win. 
Good books are a guide telling us heiw 

to live,
Anel the faults anel the erreirs eif oth

ers forgive,
I As we each pla.v our part in this life;
For we kneiw not the efforts which 

I others have maeie.
The zeal anel ceiurage each victim elis- 

! played,
I Ere he fell in its cemflict anel strife. 
, .And again they will help us hy leael- 

ing us ’reiunel
j The snares and pitfalls where some 
j soul went eleiwn;
1 Thus enacting his part in life ’s play.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
‘The Square Deal Grocers*
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fithors faultless in character, wend
anel in eleeel

Will elicit the |iraise* e>f him whei shall!j 
' reael
: With eU*cisiein tei feillow that way.* t
I Goeiel heieiks in the hanels e>f jieople 

who read ^
! Feif preventiein eif crime can neiw fill 

a elire need,
* Keir the wen lei never praises a crueik. I 
But eif this one suggestion we all are 

quite sure, j
We may cniwel evil out— make the: 1 

fountain-head pure.
I f  we place in their hanels a good j f f l

beiok. ■ ]
There are heniks fiemi the pen eif the 

poet anel sage.

THE FRUITS
F L A B O R

'riu* only lasting benefit that can come from a 
pretspereiiis harve.st .sea.son is when the fruits of 
bilmr have lieen stored away against future need.

Ariel characters, beild aeleirn hi.'tory’sj 
page :

•As in granel panurama the-y passed.
•Anel we henieir the autheir eif each no- ' 

ble deed |
\s we learn eif their lives in the|, 

heieiks that we read; 
j Then, we’re forming ideals that will i |

For the imiiviiiual there is no protection that 
can et|ual the accumulation of a Reser\’e Account 
in a .streing bank. It provides working capital; 
makes posible the grasping of opportunities; it is 
an e\ er-present fund with which to weather sea- 
.seins eif .sickness, accident or other adversity. In 
short, it is a bulwark of protection for the cer
tainties of teiday and the uncertainties of tomor
row.
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T h e  y o u n g  l a d y
i

... I

ACROSS THE W AY

I

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just pull up, lower your window, name your gas and 

oil, number of gallons— get it with a smile— and keep 

right on going! No waiting! Prompt Service!

BROWN & BENTON

last
j

-And good hoeiks bring mcmorU*s of! 
I leing ago,
j When the day’s weirk was eneleel and ■ 
j lights all aglow, '
Shone ein father in some cozy nea-k, | 

; Anel meithe-r, (Joel bless her, woulel sit j 
; by his side,
' As in dilligeent manner her neeellei
, she plied,
I .As father read from a geioel beieik.
I This beieik eif geieid books was the Bi- 
j ble, dear friend;
, .A light to eiur pathway till journeys 

shall end;
May we prayerfully read it each day. 
It was witten fe»r all by the hanels o f 

good men.
When the spirit o f Geid was directing 

the pen;
And it points to Jesus, the way.

We abide in a ceiuntry eif honor anel 
worth.

Her sons, rightly clas.sed, with the 
noble o f earth.

To her claims every nation gives heeel 
Let us keep up the stanelards te> which 

we aspire, j
And make our fair country all »me 

could desire.
With geieid heieiks in plenty, to read.,

IJecause we know the bles.sings that attend the 
bniltling of a strong Ke.serve Bank Account, we 
urge the p(‘o]de of this community to put some
thing aside in a Special Re.sen.'e from each har
vest depeisit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY* 

Capital, Surplaa aad Fralito

$65,000.00

li

CARD OF THANKS

The yeiung laeiy ae-ross the way 
tlie ancients thought the godv 

>(vc(] on Mt. Olympus and ate nothing 
but ouibergrls.

We want to thank all of  eiur 
friends and relatiives feir their kind
ness shown us during the illness and 
death o f eiur darling Daddy, Mr. C.  L. 
Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. I..azelle Huckube-e.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Williams,!

Mr. anel Mrs. V. L. Heilelen.
and grandchildren.

Nothing New to Him
TIfp lady lefiirmer was let her best. 

“—anel em the >ulije4-t of  female elress 
refeirni It I.h neit teMi nme-h o heipe that 
the Meiinan eif the next ge-neration will 
have {Nickets to put her liands In.” 
The little pentle-niiin In tlie fraye-il 
etiffs lurr»e**t away s.-nlly. “My wife 
has enjoyed the |i:lvih-?-e for the last 
20 years.” he tnuri;!tj;e <l

COAL

BOUGHT 
YOUR COAL?
Mr. Jack Frost will come to 

see you one of these days 

and will insist that you get 

busy and warm up the 

boose. Better have the bin

filled right now.
Prices will not be any lower and you get choice coal

IP
-t I jB V ® ?

now,

C. B. QUANTE
Phones lOS and 158 BROWNFIELD O -

The Herald $1 per year b l UlMry and Yoakum counties.
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# I Bargains Galore

CLOSE OUT 
AUCTION SALE!

10:30 A. M„ 1:00 P.M. 7:00 P.M.

November 19th
Buy now at your own price. Fixlur' 

e$ for sale;cash register, show cases, etc.

MAKE OFFER. NOTHING RESERVED

J. L  CRUCE D. G. CO.
Cd. Joe Seale, Auctioneer

Brownfield Texas

THIS DOCTOR NOW OFF [
THE SUCKER LISTi

I
There is one man in this State,! 

whose name hw been taken o ff  the! 
j  rucker list by mail order houses that:
' have a practice of sendir.g out un-:
{ ordered merchandise. Not long ago,;
' this gentleman, a doctor by profes- j 
sioii, received a box o f neckties with! 
a leter telling him to keep the ties and j  

I annd remit a dollar or return the|
I package. Instead of following the; 
i instructions the doctor sent the house it
u few pills, enclosing them a letter 
telling the receiver that they werel 
recommended for "gall.”  He also toldj 
them that the value of the pills wasj 
two dollars and he would give them| 
jredit for same on the necktie billj 
and they would need only to remit I 
one dollar. i

He was requested to return the]
1 ties. The doctor then replied and j 
told the writer that it was a ha lf: 
block to the nearest mail box and that { 
he always charged $2.50 for leaving- 
the office, so if  the writer would send | 
that amount he would mail the ties' 
back to them. The correspondence 
was closed when the sender wrote and 
told the doctor he had taken his name 
o ff the list.— Colorado Record.

“Jommy, the Blind Tie Man,”  has 
had a profitable season in .some quar* 
ters during recent months, but re
cently one o f tho.se fellows was ex
posed and found to be a frau<i, telling 
untruths wilfully to decive the pub
lic, and getting his messages to the' 
people through Uncle Sam’s postal 
sy.stem. He probably has his eyeS' 
open by now, anyway. The doctor' 

j referred to in the foregoing gave the;
I tie vendor the right medicine, it work-| 
I and got the needed results. Others 
j can at lelfst return the ties with the 
po.<tage enclosed for that purpose, 
provide*! they are not doctors who 
can prescribe a beter remedy. And, 
by the way, folks, come to think o f 
it, this is the time o f year when fak-l 
irs are busy everywhere. Better be*ijaraiaaiaBiaraiiiniiaiMâ  ̂ I milLr Jhth .T'- SaleStartsatlOA M.—

AUCTION
SALE

640 ACRES GOOD LAND. 450 IN CULTIVATION, 50 HEAD LIVESTOCK, FARM 
IMPLEMENTS, FLED, AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1927.
9 MILE NORTHWESl BROWNFIELD, 11 MILES SOUTHWEST OF MEADOW. 

(RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SOUTH PLAINS)

FREE LUNCH AND RODEO
GAS EXECUTICES SEE NEW  ̂ ims, because of its vast reservoirs of 

ERA FOR TEXAS PRODUCT natural gas. can outbid all competi-
' tors in s«*eking new factories. Even 

America’s gas industry is «.n the spaces, the villages,
threshold of the greatest expansion, hamlets of the west plains, and 
in its history, according to views ex-, houses, by means of

ed in the United States each year, || $ 
getting absolutely nothing for their'| | 
money. Keep your eyes o)>en.— SUi-| 
ton .Slatonite. i

In many States where beavers were '| * 
formerly abundant, some o f the best I I 
meadows are old beaver ponds that f  |

pres.sed at the opening of the Ameri-! stretching fur hundreds o fj “ P ««th  silt either while' - |
can Gas Association conventi- ' ' • ■ ■ •
Chicago, October 10-14.

A Texas executive, Henry C

in miles, now has the advantages of j the beavers «ir after
this dependable fuel, hitherto the I they deserted or were killed, the dam j I

lis, vice-president ami general ma 
ger o f the Dallas Gas Company,

piiceless possession of the large cities] continuing to provide a .settling basin-1 ■ 
‘‘' " ‘* ion lv . 1^®'' ‘ he .soil particles wa.shed fr o m !| ;

IS

.i
magnificient vista of .service ami; h*Rher ground. In such places thej

«|Uoted by the Texas Public ^ci\ite. opening up for the jra.s- ^tiited States Department o f Agricul-
Information Bureau as follows. i iiulustry, once thought to have been 

“ A.s a representative of the gieat-^ ,jpthrone«l by electricity. It is now 
c.st natural gas section o f the world. a distinct field of its own
it is my opinion that we are now in „ „  equal.”
the midst o f the most extensive and ^ ______________________
intensive development the industry
has known since gas was discovered. James Hailey Dallas and James

ture suggests that it is often possible' 
to find land now unproductive th at|L « 
might yield fair returns for inve.st-il j| 
ment and labor if operated as a| l ■ 
beaver farm foi the commercial p i o - i ^  
duction o f fur. |'|

1 The Government should plant its I '
I own denuded forest lands and restore ]
I them to productiveness, says Chief

We bel'eve that future expansion and the week end with home
general usefulness of this fuel will^

be limited only by our own ability Lois Easley, former, -orester ureeiev o f th. c. .
conceive and apply new uses for ga^ -coimtv health nurse of Ter-v bull r»  ̂ United States|| I
Cas has been an immeasurable bles-' .• ^ 1 1.- .u ‘’ “ M ^^^Partment o f Agriculture and thus' 3t.as nas oeen an immeasuraoie ous Worth, is a house guest Uet a »ood ovamnl- - j ■ i f  I
sing to mankind for a century, but, j , , .  ami .Mrs. J. L. Randal and her|vatc owners An area o f m f I
its real worth is just now’ becoming friop^is area o f more than I V
apparent. Hundreds of thousands of p,uch. 
home.s ill the Southwest are made 
comfortable by this clean, easily

f®*n‘cr j i.’orester Greeley o f the United States!! 
I Department «
I set a good ei

J. L. Randal and herj vatc owners. An area o f more than 
enjoying her visit very] 2.000.000 acres is in need o f refores-

I tation, but only 11,565 acres in the 
All cattle in Texas are not on the j ***‘ **"*al forests was replanted toi 

 ̂ farms. The latest census report show during the past year. Even this'
adaptable fuel which nature has sup-,f,^^,.p 200.000 head of cattle inUl*o''*nK is a deception, according to

are

plied and this frontier of industrial- incorporated towns and cities. j Mr. ureeley. since one year’s fires, 
j such as swept the West last summer, 
j add denuded lands more extensive 
j than the area.s replanted in a series o f 
years.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CarefoH; Compoonded at—
YOUR REXALL STORE

JOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO

How It S tarted
By Jean Newton

This unusual and Remarkable Sale has been forced on me on account of my health, 
and my equity in this fine body of land will be sold open and above board at this 
Aution Sale, direct from the owner through my auctioneers. This will be the larf* 
est Auction Sale ever held on the great South Plains of Texas, and perhaps by far 
the greatest bargains. People from all over the State and from Oklahoma will be 
present on that date.
REMEMBER EVERYTHING GOES, AND ONLY A PARTIAL LIST AS FOLLOWS:

— LAND—
G'lO Acre.s of land. S. l-‘2 of .Scq-tioii 77. IJlock l-X. Td’iTv comity. Has 200 acres in 
cultivation. 2 houses. 1 well, north h.qlf (if same* section has cine house, barn and well 
and 250 acres in cultivation, no \v;i.ic* land or lakes. Pnblic roads, 11 Rrade school 
21-j miles. Will take* a • >od car or truck on eacli tract of land as cash.

— LIVE .STOCK-
12 head (looil Work Mules, aired from .'i to It years old. I mules eoiniiiR 2-years old. 
28 head horses, eonsis'inir of .saddle horses, marc s and co lls , all jfood smooth stock. 
:i Jersey milk cows, fr *<h with yoiinjr cal\c*s. One full-blood Jersey cow. will be 
fresh in .‘10 days. :i Sp Iiiger Jei>c*y lieifc-rs. Itni Mngli.'»h white Lephorns. 100 
Rhode Island Reds. 7-ltead meat hogs, weighing from I ’»«t to pounds.

— IMPLEMENTS, ETC.—
4 Single Row lister pla iters, all in first class shape. 4 single row cultivators. 1 
two-.section drag harro.v. 1 Success .'̂ uIky riding plow. I six-inch garden plow. 4 
single row go-devils, OaMU-n plows, rakes and tools of ;dl kinds. Work harness 
and gear of all kinds. .Maize fork.s. pilehfork.s. hoes, corn shellers. meat blocks, 
saw.s, knives, etc. Ilo .‘hold good.-, and kitchen utensils, high class furniture, re
frigerators. Duofolds, locking chairs, bcMlsleads, stirings and nearly everything in 
the hou.se.
This sale will be under ihe management of Geo. W. Neill, County Attorney and F. 
M. Ellington, Sheriff of I'erry County.

TERMS OF SALE: STRIQLY CASH
Owners of this vast pr:;perty: EMERSON & SON. Auctioneers: W. E. JOHN
SON and E. E. GRAY. AH roads leading to the sale will be plainly marked.

CiXK>0000000000000000000000

KISSING THE PART

Every n^edient exactly as your doctor 
ordered H.

EARL G. ALEXANDER
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

OMR to iBOther. dear; she'll kiss 
n iind make* it better.” Isn’t 

'bis llie re;;ular tbiug wlieit a rbiM 
sustains an injury, real or imagine.i? 
And imuiy a grownup c bild, murri.‘<1 
to aiiotlier grownup ctiild, turns to 
lilui n wry fme w-tb »  half-pMitied. 
Iiuif-pla.vfiil indic'ation of n s«|iiee7.ei| 
ihiiinl) or a stiiblted toe! And tie 
kisses it and iiiiikes it l*e|ler.

Little do they realize. Iho-e liidul 
gent mol tiers and liu-l'aiids, lliat ii> 
Ibis iiicKk ministration lliey are tun 
Imitating the prac tice of old time sor 
••erers who pretended to cure diseases 
>■}' sucking the arfected part. In ibeir 
sU|N*rstitious. myt>i-teii.*)iiti>d age they 
found the people easy prey to their 
iiiqiositions, but tcalay even tlie haiiv 
N skeptical of tbe curative p<twers ot 
a k iss  on a bruised knee*!

They burned witcbc>s in old .New 
Kcgland; what shall we do with the 
•pretenders" today

Power Stored by Dum»
The value of dams to power user* 

Is illustrated by the fa 't tb.'it the 
huge Dix river dam In Kentucky 
stores enough wafer to gen»‘rale 25.- 
TOO.OOO kilowatt-hours of electric en
ergy even If there were no ni«»re 
rainfall to replenish the water sup
ply.

One of the great troubles with the 
marketing of poultry in the Unitc-d 
.States, the Department of .Xgriciil- 
ture finds, is the excessive iiimibc r 
of immature, scrawney chickc-n.s m-hi 
to market. EUrly hatching w ill do a 
great deal to counteract this condi
tion, because the ccwkerels will hav» 
alonger season in which to build a 
preqn-r frame and then will have some 
time to put un a finish. j

Texas is the second r.mking state, 
ill honey production with an annual 
output o f r>,iui0.000 pounds, ( ’ e i e i i i *  

reports show between 200.000 hi I

:100,000 bc*e hives in the state. j

Sherman— .\ contract has Iwen b t 
for completing the .Administration 
building of Kidd-Key college at a 
cost of $6.5,000.

San Saba— The- San .Saba Hotel 
Co. has let a c’ontrac’t for a hotel bore 
to cost $60,000.

(^uitac|ue— The Methodist church 
I Is working on the first story c.f a 
'$25,000 chimb building.

j Waxahacbfe —  Trinity University 
1 here has completed plans for a $Jn.- 
i Otto gymnasium.

Texas u.sually ranks first amc.ng 
I the states as a winter cabbage pro- 
1 ducer. ;

W H EN bETTLH A U T O M O B U L S  Akl- ot ’ ll T. BUICK WILL BUILD THBII

demand

Style
that women

desire * t D u r a b ility

BUICK
fo r

I  Q  bm
YYŶ 'ndous pnpBlBiii; _____ ^

^  men and womem aUke, be-
CMae everyone admires iu beautiful bodha by Rhhcr 
lustrous Duco colors and luxurious doaad *

and because its sturdy construction and bm
long life and unfailing dependability. ‘  ^
SEDANS 11195 to $199$ COUPBS#n§$

SPORT MODELS $1195 $o #1585
K Fimt. Mtek.. f III J a.

tre-

#1650

HILL MOTOR CO
LAMESA, TEXAS
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USED CARS
' ^ i t h  a n

Reconditioned Right 
and Priced Right!

h t -  I
iirancfl that HWhen we recondition a icy is your assurance that 

used car, we do a thor- you pay only for what 
ough job. All work is done you ^  when you buy a 
by ^ c ien t expert me- used car from us—and 
chanics, using genuine that your car will give 
parts for d l replawments. thousands of miles of de- 
Then we price it right, pendable service
T^is 8C|uare-deal reenn- Lookforourred“O.K.” tiij; 
ditioning and selling pol- when buying your used car.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Brownfield, Texas

B E T M  GRADES MEAN MORE MONEY
Our Kin machinery makes the bc.st po.ssible

out of all classe.s of cotton. This is why cotton we pin 

alw’ays brings the VERY TOP PRICE, whether in 

round or .square bales.

I f  you wish to hold your cotton, either round or 

square bales, we will be glad to .store your round bales 

and have you leave your square bales on our gin yard, 

where it is alwaj’s covered by INSURANCE at our ex

pense.

Our business is built on HIGH GRADE GINNING 

SERVICE and FAIR DEALING.- If you .send your 

cotton to our gin by a child or a neighbor, he will be 

shown the .same courte.sy and paid the same price as 

if you brought it yourself.

I f you are pleased with our work and business 

meth»—tell others. If not— tell us.

FARMERS GIN CO.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bob.s for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as the.v 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

sounds like a *‘wow*’— for women I 
only, but Jack Mulhall will be in the 
middle nf things. Jack gets the-' 
breaks, and how! I

BE A LITTLE 
“GREEN!”

By EVELYN GAGE BROWNE

I IKlES’XT matter where .voii t.». 
You're l»ound to the • liap

Who thinki* that what he doesn't know 
Isii't worth a rap.

n̂uaaamaraiannniEJiiiiû

BARGAINS NEVER ‘ 
SEENBEFORE

nixl soBut there’s n lot to le&m 
h’r easy to l»e »e<*n,

Thi:t Just as all tl^iigs green 
griiw.

W’e must l*e a little “gr«*en." 
(Copyricht.)

-O-------

must

FOR THE GOOSE—

TO \  worrisome woman, even a
>m>ml is only one more ihhi;: lo 

Worry alnuit.

When your girl friend starts ravin' 
about her new Itoyisli Ik»I», remeiiilsT 
tiie fox that got his tail eiit «»IT in the 
trap, went aroiiinl say In' how miielt 
cooler it was.

The <larlint;e>t iiiol** in the wf>rhl. 
oiieo it starts ;:etiin' M;:. is noihiti' 
t>llt it WJIfi.
FOR T H E  G AN D ER —

If >oii loati a uoman money nt:d 
don’t leiive I.er pay you lia*k, she is 
iiisnlt«s|. i;m It' you do, she is tlisaji- 
pc'ititeil.

When a girl starts treatin' ,vou hinl. 
you gotta consider seriously whether 
to leave her walk on you. or tell her 
Where she get.s off.

Ii all deftends on whether .vou want 
to bt‘ discarded frutii sltvn;;th or
weakness.

(CoprriKbt.D

Do\ouKnow
‘̂?'~That:

T IIK expression “eaves«lropp<T' 
had its oriain in Saxon times when 

the owners of private estates were tiot 
:illi>we<| to cultivate their possessions 
to the extremit.v, but were obliged to 
leave a si»ace for the eaves. This 
space was known as the eaves-dri|i. 
An eavesdropper is one who .statnl' 

I under the eaves-drip. or near a witi 
' fk»w nr d«M>r of the Imuse to overhear 
i wli.it is iK-ing said Inside the house.

.\nd .so "eavesdropjier" has come to 
. denote *«ne who listens sei reily to 
! wbat Is told In private.—.\ima S 
'J uriHiuist.

(® . 1J27. Wpstern N fw .papvr  lTnl->ii.»

Yes, we are still selling wonderful bargains in dry goods. We are 
very grateful to out friends for the large crowds and for the pur- 
chases yon are making. Beginning Saturday, we are going to 
have something extra Special each A.M., from 9:30 to 9:45, which 
will he as follows:
SATURDAY Morning, IVov. 19, first 24 customers purchasing $5.00 worth, a 75c

Bi'oom for _ ----19c

77-

MONDAY, November, '̂ 1, 32 inch gingham, 5c per yard, limit 5 yards.

TUESDAY, November, 22, Flannels and Suitings values 75c to $1.50 (limit 5 yards)
for only _ _ --------- 19c

WEDNESDAY, Nove .libel 
at the

r 23— 23c, 35c, and 50c, Turkish Towels (limit 5 towels) | 
le following prices ' ____ _______ 9c, 12c 19c ■ %I

I11.

ETfl

THURSDAY, Novembci 24— Silk vales $1.00 to $3.00 (limit 5 yards)_________ 69c

FRIDAY, November, 23 — 36 inch F.ngiish
p< r yard, only

Prints, value 35c (limit SVg Y*irds) at 
11c

SATURDAY, Novembti ?6.— SUGAR DAY. With each purchase of $10.00 worth
o f dey good , a 10 !b. bag for only ___________19c

COPELAND DRY GOODS CO.
Brownfield -  -  Texas

TdJiuaaiaaaiBiBiifa ^

CLOSE-UPS OF HOLLYWOOD 
By Jean Parre

Motion picture studios have been 
dark for so long due to inactivity in 
film production that residents o f Hol- 
l)rwoor are mistaking the powerful 
sun-arcs on nights set for fTres; as a 
consequence hundreds o f disappoint
ed followers o f the light discover the 
scene to be, not a fire at all, but just

be ‘ ‘The Tempest,”  one o f those Rus-
! sian revolution storie.s. , . . .
' . 1 u. . 1. . r, f»r  J*** - h.uve ob-erctil,' suv
. . , Flippant 1- lo, “ (t doe.>ii I matter I-
IS an alter, but we will wait and see| j,,. wj-ar so Ion::
what kind ot a drugstore, or any oth-| iliey keep fbelr :*tre<-ii*»us wanu." 
or kind of a “ store”  cowboy he w i l l _________________

" \v̂ ii 1 • I • i. ..-r Aiding Crape Growers ̂ \\.ll Rodgers IS playing the “ Tex-, „
as Steer, or rather I shoul.l say film-|

, infT. for. I don t know' who is playing j |.|p hat̂ liÂ ry «t ii uniforiii tAMnfH*ra- 
Jthe part o f the “ steer." Anyhow, it | mre of SO decrees Falirenheit. Tlie

bu;:s are then in i;ra|>e vine
Richard Barthel-

IN MEMORY

Of our dtar lJa<l«ly. I.. Holden, 
who was called home f>n Nov«*mber (i. 
1'.*27.

He was born in .Murry county. 
Tenn., on June I.'lth, iHo'J; came t<i 
Texas in his early life, married .Miss. 
Tillie ,'stitlson, .August 11, 18TO. He 
had been confined lo his lied since | 
July 5, iy2T hut he wa.s a brave and 
p:itient soldier, beiause h«* told us he 
was prepared to meet our Cod. Noth
ing leaves a pW a.santer memory ihtin i 
to know he wa.s prepared to go. Hi- 

I was u wonderful Daddy lo all of hisj 
I children and giandchildren. No oni-l 
i knew nothing but to love him. Ht ; 
I leaves to mourn his lo.s.s, l chiblren,
I .Mrs. I.uzelle Huckabee, I'rovvnfield: 
j .Mrs. iVrry .Andrews, Dexter, \. .M.:| 
j .Mi>. R. N. Wilikins, .Mary Neal. Tex.:' 
j V. I.. Holden, I.amesa, Tex. and his-j 
I grandchildren. i
' He wa.s laved to rest in the I.ov-j 
j ington. New Mexico cemetery besidi • 
his wife, who had pas.sed on nine 
years ago.

SOPhMORE-FRESHMAN PICNIC

and Kreshmen were . . u i , , . put mv hand
".ith a p:cnic at the j

be?”

Miss {..aw'li.s— (Teaching the mean
ing o f  the word ‘steak’ ) “ Now if  I 

in a- man’s pocket and 
the money in it, what would I

I
H. II.— Don’t know unless you’d be

his w ife !”

SHERIFF SALE

.Mr. anil Mrs. .A. Flache, ai-c«»m-

1 hv .'^ophniore 
nti rf ained

bill.-. Thursday. Nov. Mb
.Many games were played, and at | 

we wore served, fruit.s. marsh-J 
mallows, weenies and buns. 1

.Mr.s. .Arthur .'-awyer ehajtaroned * 
vbe pit »iie, and i vi ryone reported â
<ood time, i-xeept Miss Castleberrv. fr .e. .. - _

. . .  , ,  , The .State o f Texa.s, County o f Terry:
.Md .-pivey. win, i-n out of gas amb Whereas, by order o f an execution 
.ain’t get there.— .Soph I’ eportir. {and i*riler o f Sale issued out o f tin- 

---------  J District Court o f Terry County, Tex
.1. I.. Young, foimeriv of this eoun- ^  ^

. . . .  court on the 19th day o f Januarv, A
y. but tor the nast six years a resi-, i, ,<,2n. in favor o f Mrs. C,. E. John
lent of New .Mexico, wa- ht-rt- Tues-json and against C. W. Ea.-"terwood 
;;4V on thi ir r< uirn home from l.iib- ^ '^ ‘1 1̂ - Perkins, No. b.'b'j, on the
...wk, visiting in the Dr. Treadaw:iv'. , , ,, •. .>heriff, directed and delivered, I did
Home while h. re. Mr. A oung ealled,on the 2Sth day o f Octolier. A. D
u the ilerulfl offiee and informed us 1927, at 10 o’clock A.M., levy upon 
’-at if blindfolded and turned loo.se follow-ing described tracts and

’ >ty us It had made a wonderful in- W. Easterwood, tow.t; The South 
•Tease since he left here. I west fourth Senior. No, 35 in block

We are very sorrv to rep,.rt th a t l l^ ’ the
U. M. Coodpasture is failing in hb ' b e -  
bcalih again, mid
h;u k to the I.ubbock ,'sanitarinm. 1 o’clock P. M., o^  said day, -it

A

d

tf

I

4

d

very sorry

is tailing in niS|j„j, Tuesday in .saiil month,
IS to be carried I lietween the hours o f 10 o’cha-k A..M.

j anil 4 o’clock P. M., on said
. I u . 1 .the courthouse door o f Terrv Countv.m.in pas.-i-d through .‘'atunlay ' t  ’ r- i , * iI I  1 La *a* vs II • A  ̂ i B ̂  ill ViHP xOIA II i)i 4 W DI it* l(J. I

pained by thi-ir daughter, .Miss Nelle.^ morning fmin .New .Mexii-o with a big will o ffe r for sale and sell at public
went to Big Spring. Friday on a few j d« < r strapped to his car. He got out “ taction, for cash, all the right, title-
days visit and to see after .Mr. i.-nd got bis i igh’ 
Flache’s property interests there.

another picture- should be a wonder.
“ Abies Irish Rose”  the Anne Nich-j Looks as though 

ols stage play that has astounded the' mess is never satisfied; he is ‘just 
world for long runs in New York, is| starting a picture called the “ Noose”  

‘ being produced by Paramount. Char-.pnd is also getting married. Kather- 
les Rodgers will play “ Abie.”  W eljne A'oung Wilson is to be the perma-

<n tiiv o}H-ning dav. i interest o f the Mid C. \\. Easter 
* j wood in and to said propertv. 

lay this! Witness my hand this 28tii dav 
fleltingl *̂̂ ^®****'’ *927.

as waitress at the American Cafe. j ’em out -low ly but surely. j (25) Tcif),

I W. H. Han- was in one 
Miss Nina Tapp is now employed j w i ek with a bale o f ci»tton.

of

yards where they i-onsuiiie mealy 
bugs, enemies of the gra|*i‘ crop.

haven’t heard who will be the “ rose,”  
but feel sure whoever it is will be 
an American beauty.

Colleen Moore proves her versatil
ity— two weeks o f filming on her 
latest vehicle in which she is playing 
the Lighthouse Lunch Wagon Cook, 
have passed, and she hasn’t nicked a 
saucer.

Delores Del Rio has moved into

And More Returns
"What is the difTcrem-e.’’ a-ks an

i economist. “ In'twis-n s savings h«*-
^ , t count ami a checking ac«-ounl':’’ tVe

( harlie Murray and George Sidnev v ̂ ^ • ! ktiow the answer to that, loii can
starting another funfest -Acesj mure fun witli a i-he<-klng ac-

Up.”  Fritzi Ridgeway is playing the j count.—Woman’s Home C-unpanion.
feminine lead. Sounds like a good; ----------------------
bet, and I ’ ll gamble “ Charlie”  wins, j
Tim Whalen wrote the piece. With|
this combination it is sure to be a

nent tie-

are

Ti'irinnnnnnriri7ir[ririmnrinrimnri?t?i?ffffiPBifiririririririi;

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”

whale of a picture.

.Alice White finished this week in
her new .studio bungalo, right on the "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes ’ certain-
rtudio lot. Delores is working on the appropriate name for a blonde, j
Helen Hunt Jackson novel, “ Ramo- According to the number of light
na,”  and you can bet she Ls beautiful I specimens o f feminine pulchri-'
in the roll. 1 Hollywood one would judge i

_ . „  ■ • u 1 ’ that all o f Holh’wood menJohn Barrymore is surprising Hoi-
lywood again, and anyone who k n o w s c m e n .
“ Jack”  personally wouldn’t think he' Jack Holt’s Packard is conspicously 
could 
him 
horse 
boy.

For Proper Digestion
We  have It from an i-miriHit ex

plorer that i-annil*als arc very proud 
of their table tiiamiers. It is to h.-* 
hoped tliat they always take politi
cians with a grain of salt.

Ancient Purses
From the wearing of the i*ouch ftl j 

the side, in the Fifteenth and Flz- 
teenth centuries, we trace the origin ; 

were 1 of the poke, or pocket, where, accord- j 
! Ing to Shakespeare, It was customary 

to carry one’s dial. Hciiry VIIl' of :
fTncrlon^l a r \ f  Biltin !

Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. Thoj luiwe 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the mest rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The followioB filling 

stations sell our products:

 ̂ J
5 I Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

j i
*  MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

PHONE NO. 10.

ffijziMiuaiuaraaaiarap̂ ^ a gnranianiaffi
TOM MAY, Agent I
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We are going to have a

REAL BUY
-in-

FEDERAL TIRES
So i)lease come to see us before you buy.

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & MCUSH
“ Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43
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S T A T L  D E : P A Q T n i E . N T  o f-

H E A L T H
cJ C  A  0  n  U

Th is  column will be given to discu-ision ol matter'̂  
pertaining to public healiV Any questions regard

ing public health administration, prevention ol diseases 
child care, sanitation, etc., wrill he answered in succeed 
ing issues ol this paper. Questions in rei;ard to cure ol 
diseases will not ^  answered, as the scope ol this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Addre^̂ - 
Question ^ x .  State Departn-.enl ol Health. Austin. S

FORRLST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper— 

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

1 YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ASK ME A.XOTHER
I

1. — What effect does poor p«>sture, 
have upon health?— Teacher, Hemp
stead.

2. — Give the correct posture.
— What are the causes of steril

ity?— J. J. L., Cooper.
I— \Vhat reasons can be uiven as 

accounting for the increa.se in the 
' number of deaths from heart disea.se 
during the recent years?— C. E. M., 
Bonham.

5.— What is imnrnvfc»« table of 
weights according to age and height? 

.A. B., Waelder.

rhiiracter of all work driiend.- 
■pon ili» iiitein(r.-n<'e of the |i>raor 
w lu> pt^rfornin It.’*

who are most busy are 
h-H'l'.'- !iinl roiitenteil In lift*. I.al or 
In its* If Is the greatest hI.->siiiK le 
matikinil.

SOMETH1T4G GOOD

»  y II

ANSWERS

1.— .Much ill health can be said to

.AltK growing to apprut.i’ o 
more and more the \aliie ol \0 ’;

I oiahles «if all kinds in our di»*t.
learn that we should starve :it le.i-t 

, one gr**en vegelahle daily to our fa?*!l 
IJes, and more Is lM*tier.

Vegetable Tamale Loaf.
Chop and hrowii one-roiirtti o f  -i 

fionnd o f  salt |iork w-ilh one onion or 
with a elove o f  garlic tiiielv nnme.i 
.\*hl one »|iiart o f  tomatoes, a < aii « i 
eern or ho'iiiny. »>ne taliles|HMinrnl o'

be attributed to poor posture. The 
present day tendency to “ slouch”  or 
“ slump,”  which is so noticable among 
young people, tends to cause rounded 
shoulders and relaxed abdominal
walls, which may lead to serious ner-j «hill |M<w<|er, llir'*e tablespoon mis o' 
vous maladies. Prolapse or "fa lling”  ‘ 'il. «*"e taldesjMM.nfnl each of l.ini.-i 
of the stomach, abdominal organs or' to the boiling )M.m»
pelvic organs, and con.stipation may* “ ••-f'-mh c„.m i-
acooinpanv faulty po.sture. Proper* , • . . , \
circulation of blood is pievontod by ‘ 
falty habits of walkiii^r. staiuliiur and

COLE’S HEATERS .
35 to 60 Percent Fuel Saving Now Possible

Government authoritie.s .state that from one-third to 
one-half of the heat energy in fuel is now wasted be
cause the hot ga.s.ses that kfive intense heat e.scape up 
the flue. In the Cole Heater, the patented RED 
TUBE makes it po.ssible to burn up these erases. Thus 
all fuel is put to work. Come in and let us e.xplain 
this great, exclusive feature to you. And let us tell 
you of the amazinj? values made itossible during this 
Special Exhibit. Stop in today.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

sitting.
2.— .An erect posture, whether sit-j 

j ting or .standing, deep breathing, and 
exercises to improve the tome of the 
abdominal mus<-les will prevent much j 
ill health. In standing, the heels 

I should be well apart and the toes

Mining fon«i«ntly . nom<i\e from fli* 
:nl'l till''*** weII-lMMt»‘li »‘ggs. i>i'« 

<'ii|ifiil b o f mim-ei| ri|>«‘ oli\es nii'l 
fM-e<ll»".s rHisins, |t;ike on<" lioiir.

Steak and Peppers.
S|iro;"I over n ronml -teak the ft.i 

lowing mivinre; A enpiiil o f  l.rea': 
'■riinili-. on** small onion, om- '•iijtl'n' 
eaiTi o f  fr*‘-b toin:ito nn<l green |e ji 

pointetl straight ahead, ehin in, chest |«-r- « bo|>|'«*«l. S'-ti-oii with -alt, ea^
e n i f  le-t'iM-r timl :i I'it o f poiilii-. 
dre--ing. lioll np ami lie ami |M>in 
O'.'-r n little totmito .1iti'«'. <’o\e*
lightly ami '"ook slowly for ilm-< 
iiotir-. .\'bl niof** tomato .tii1«-«‘. I>a-t 
Ing the meat o«-e:i-ionally, I '-e  -ii*-; 
%vbib* '•"'(king or biiti«*r to gi\e ilavo- 
I f  the -teak lark- fat.

arehed forward, abdomen in. The 
easiest posit "m in sitting, is with the 
feet (not legst crossed, and the hotly 
resting on the full length of the 
thigh.

:i.— The causes «»f sterility are too 
numerous to be given, and is a con
dition that is attributable to either 
sex.

4— The following rea.-ons may ac
count at lea.st in part for the increase 
in the number of deaths from heart 
disease: (a ) Mortality in heart di-j
sease occurs chiefly after a |>erson| 
has pa.s.sed the age o f 4.') years. .Asj 
the lii ? span has been increased dur-1

SAY m  WHICH
SHALL IT BE?

Choice fresh Poultry, or a Flavory, Tender Roast 

for the Thanksgiving Dinner. The eats play a big 

part on THANKSGIVING, and naturally you will 

want to do the occasion justice by serving as the main 

item of the big spread that which will make the folks 

wish every day was Thanksgiving!

We have recently purchased the nicest, fattest herd 

of beef cattle which will be corn fed for our market.

Enterprise
Food Palace

Phone 75
Apricot Jelly.

T:tke oh*' poiiiul o f  «lri«Ml ntulf'ot- 
W;i-b Mtl'l '•o\er with Cobl W;ll'-r, le 
lliem - 0 :1k oV't'liigbl. 4'"<ik Willi oil 
eiilifiil o f  siigiir III the sjiiiie wiiter It 
w bi'ii lll'•y W'T'‘ s"iike<I. Str;iii. 
ibi'oiigli ;i lim* si»'\«*. Wbil«> but job! 
•W'l t:ible-|MMin|'uN o f g''l}lllll wbi'b 
b:i- l>*•••h sofiem*'! in eobi w:if«>r. .^lol'! 
?m«I when ebilleil serve wiili w-bi|'|"'<ling the last 50 years, more people

live long enough to attain the “ heart j ' leiim. SberlM>t Is «I«>li< Ions m:"l 
disea.se”  age. Irom npri'ois; :tibl w-;iler nml :i bit m

(b ) Every |>erson succumbs to|
.some dLsease, accident or old age.! e. «  j  «  ~ „  ,
During recent years, the death rate] ,.,,^,,..1, , , ,  green ,m-M'ci- f-r flv 
from infectious diseases, especially) minutes, then -tuff w|t|, a mlvtnr.- of 
tuberculosi.s, has decreased. As the! t ook*''! ri* e. rare roa-t bc-f or steak

! death rate per given age group from M*a-"ne<l and cbopie'd ami moi-ieiie.' 
certain diseases is reduce<l, iiersonsl *''ih brown sam e or soup sloi k. <’ov. r 
reaching that age group are more peppers with hiiitereil <rntnb;
likely to die in increasing numbers' i'!“ «
from some other disease. ‘ s.-iU'-e.

(c ) Heart disea.se is in large part __
the result of injury to that organ by' Apple Custard Pie.
an infection, which may have occurr-^ .A'M a enpfni of sugar to n onpt ii
?d many >*ears previously, such as I “f fre-b grated .apple, two beat'-n egg-- 
.scarlet fever, accute rheumatic fever,I “”** * ^f sw‘«*et eream :ni<l iiie

j syphilis, or other infectious di.seases ! '̂"•'****1 fiH'I of a b'lnoti. roiir Into a 
The mortality rate from such disea.s-* ‘ " '• r  win

j PS have decreased during recent .vears !
hut the morbidity rate has not de-i 

i creased. For this rea.son, there are
more people t<>day with a “ maimed”  
condition that is likely to lead tol 
heart disea.se. j

5.— The table of average weights 
given by the American Public Health! 
.As.sociation is as follows: !

Women Men'
Height lbs. lbs. 1

5 feet 120 120|
5 feet 1 inch 122 128

1 5 feet 2 inches 124 1.70,
5 feet .'J inches 127 1.7.7!
5 feet 4 inches i;n 1.70,
5 feet 5 inches 1.14 140|
5 feet rt inches I.78 U4
5 feet 7 inches 142 1 18 i
5 feet 8 inches 140 1521

j 5 feet 9 inches 1.50 158{
j 5 feet 10 inches 154 1021
I 5 feet 11 inches 157 100.
j fi feet 101 172'
1 «1

Mrs. Jake Johnson and two .small
children o f Idalou, came in last week<
for a short visit with her parents.

ni«*ringne ami brown.
.\«1d a cupful of euoko'l green pi-;.- 

to a mayonnaise «Ires>»|tig: It will give 
color, flavor aod food valm- t<> ii,e j] 
dressing to be used w ith a veg<'iali|i< i ! 
s.alad

Almond Sou;a
P.laii'h. chop and pound fwo tblrtl- 

of a cupful of altnnnils in a mortar. 
Add gra'liially four tabie-pootifiils ,if 
water .tml one-eigbtb of a teaspiMitiriil 
of salt, tben a«ld three ciipfiiN ,.f 
sl'M-k. cbi'-keii or veal, one small slii-<*i| 
onion, three stalks of celery, l.-l sin 
nier one hour, riili tbrongb a slew 
Melt three Tabl«>-|Miiinfnls <>f lanter

salt tin'l |M-p|M*r l«» t:i-te. Serve ulfi  
• r'Utloiis.

"Huttu.
I ' f '  I»IT. W «tt«rn  Vnr.papcr l'nl<.a.)

The Herald $1 per year in Terry and Yoakum counties.

A ••Rolling** Mill
Rollers for l»«»tli men ami niacblnee 

are ligbteiiing the work In a modern 
Industrial plant. Light mn< bin<-, en.s- 
ter-nioiinted and motor <lri\«-n, are 
Wheeled to the imint where they are

m ; .. Ai:- D1.-1. r o. , .  . “ M"*! needled. Packages in the ship
Mi-ss Aline Phillips o f .Slaton, for- pĵ JJ department are ban<lb><| by

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Duke.

mer expression teacher of this place, 
spent last week end here visiting her 
many friends.

|M»y«
on Ftdler skates. Even the plant M 
b'ary is cn whe**ls ami visits each de 
IMriment at regtilar intervals.

Is

MR. CAR PROSPEQ
a

Visit the Hariris Motor Co. before bayn^ 
your car and see the new

"CHRYSlEr
unparalelled for beauty of fine, speed and 
endurance. Come in and let ns demon
strate and show you their many good 
points.

HARRIS MOTOR CO-
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

I

• f ilf i iJ iJ I Sartsd lU  M  JJIJ

('«»ntour.'« are the foundation 
ui>on which artists bufild.
An unliecoming bob can 
never lie beautiful. Skilled 
(iperators will instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try oa.

B-I-G-G-U-N A  M l-A -G

Read Your HomeVaper
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We are going to have a

REAL BUY
-in-

FEDERAL TIRES
So please come to see us hef<»ie you huy.

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & M<CUSH
“ Where Service is t)ur Pleasure’*

E: PhoneI

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper— 

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

A  .

I

m <_

COLE’S HEATERS .
35 to 60 Percent Fuel Saving Now Possible

(tovernment authorities slate that from one-thinl to 
one-half of the heat eiierjry in fuel is m*\v wasted be
cause the hot gasses that give intense heat escape up 
the flue. In the ('ole Heater, the patentetl KK1> 
TUBE makes it po.ssible to burn up these gases. Thus 
all fuel is put to work, ('ome in ami let us explain 
this great, exclusive feature to you. .Ami let us tell 
you of the amazing values made possible during this 
Special Exhibit. Stop in today.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE WITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

h

r'i-

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

5'jVcts
s t a t e :  D t P A G T I ^ E N T  o f -

□ S M E . A L T H
cJ C  A t 'd p i 's o r )  f^ D n  U

Th is  column uill be given to dibCU-Mon of nisi'cr- 
pertaining to public healiS. Any questions rt;.ird- 

ing public health administration, prevention of dtscaM*s 
child care, sanitation, etc., a'ill he an-wereil in »uw*.etd 
ing issues ol this paper. Questions in rc».aid to cure ol 
diseases will ret be answered, as the scope ol this De
partment includes only disfase prevention. Addre- 
Question Bex. State Derarin-.eni of He.ilth. AuMin.

i .ASK MK .A.SOTHKR

1.— What effect does pt»or posture 
have up«m health?— Teacher, Hemp- 

• stead.
I 2.— Give the correct |>o.sture.

— What are the causes of steril-| 
ity?— J. J. I... Cooper.

>— What reasons can be given as 
I accounting for the increase in the 
number of deaths from heart disease 
during the recent year;*— C. E. M..' 
Bonham.

.r,._\Vhat is P” of
weights according to age and height? 

-A. H.. Waelder.

.ANSWERS

**Tlie rharai-tsr of all ^ork 
•n«n il4-» intslllF-nre of tli* |««»anr 
»  ho lo-rfornis It.”

'•telils « lio are nio«t bu»v are triw. ' 
h.iPT*.' tonlenteil In life. t.sl
In i is i l f  l« the are,ite«t tile-(‘ iric tr 
toariV inil.

SOMETHING GOOD

5 1 7 ’ E ,Al:K growing to jippr,
*  V more ami more ilie xalm* oj \e; 

••iable< o f  all kinds in oiir di«-t. \\ • 
lo.'ien iliat we -lioiild -»*r\e at let-t 
one ;:r»‘«-ti xe^etalde dail.r to our fat".l 

and more Is le-iter.

1. —  Much ill health can he said to 
be attributed to poor posture. The 
present day tenilency to “ slouch”  or 
“ slump.”  which is so noticable among 
young people, tends to cause rounded 
shouhlers ami relaxed abdominal 
walls, which may leatl to seritius ner- 
vou.s maladies. Prolapse or “ falling” 
of the .stomach, abdominal organs or 
IH-Ivic organs, and constipation may 
accompany faulty posture. Proper 
circulation of blood is prevented by' 
falty habits of walking, standing amf 
sitting.

2. — .An erect posture, whether sit- 
j ting or standing, deep breathing, am!
' exercises to improve the tome of the 
' abdominal muscles will prevent much
ill health. In standing, the heels 

, should he well a|>art ami the toes 
pointed straight ahead, ehin in. chest 
arched forward. abd«>meii in. The 
easiest position in sitting, is with the 
feet (not legs! crossed, ami the boily 
resting on the full length of the 

j thigh.
— The causes of sterilitv are too

Vegetable Tam ale Loaf. 
r*Ii4>p ami l*r<*wn oiie of i

f»4*iiiMl t>f salt iMirW xviili om- oiii< n « i 
xiiili a «I<ixe of garlic finel.x mim <••• 

«*m- *)iiart «»f f«m aio«‘<. a • an •
ct*iii or liotiiiiiy. «iiie f)il>lo'-|MH>nftil •>'
• loll |»oXX der. thri-*’ tiibles|Hninfiil« <•' 
«*il. oil*' faM»-«|*o«.|ifii| «-a«-h of l>uH'

■ ••ml sail Ilcat fo III** tioiling j***.n' 
lli»*n add oio* and ot)»*-fonrth «u|if.i'. 

I of milk all'! •*n** and om*-lialf ••uid'il- 
'•f \«*ll*.n . ..rn meal. • «M>k ten tnlnu'*- 
s 'irritig  ••op-tanfly. K «m ..M . from t 
f'r«'. :oM flir**»* w**n iH*.it*-n t-ggs, <*i •
• iipfiil >•!«• It of mim-ed ri|*«* o ln .--  at- 
s*-o*ll*'-- taisltis. Hake ,.n** liour.

Steak and Peppers.
S|ir**a*l <*»*T a roiiml »t* ak fl •• *• I 

l••«ing tnlMur*-: ,\ •npliil ••f I.k .i 
< riMiii*- oil** small oni**n. oto- ••ii|.iii 
e.i It •‘f fresli tomato and gr«M-n p-
|.«*rs • lll•|l|M■•|. St’iisoti x'lfti s.iit. C..1
• •nil** |e'|*|*«*r aiol a l*if <*f |*«iiiH-
•in-ssiiig up and li,. ;,t„|

; «o*T a liiMo tomato Inn •*. '
' tigliiTy aiol •■•H«k slt.u f..r ft-: •.
' ioiiirs. .\ild nn*r** t**m,iti> tui<-** n -r
. liig tlio tn«-.if f«*«a«i**iiallv. f . .  «ii.-
I .»Iiil** •'•Mikiiig or l>ntf»*r t*> gi\e !!a'<

I numerous to be given, and is .» con-J j f
dition that is attributable to either __
sex. j Apricot Je 'ly .

4— The fo llow ing reasons may ac-j T.ikc •.n<- |«Miml >•{ ilri«-<! auric.-’ 
count at least in |'»art fo r  the increase " - ' 'h  **•'! •ox*t  xxitli c**ld w u*--r,

1 tln iii »**ak ••x•*riiii.lit. •'<M*k xxiili i-i.
• tlpfill o f  stig.ir In the safiio xx.it.r !:

. ,  I e lii. It tl xx,-r.* s..ake*l. S’
I sease i>ccurs chiefly a fter  a jK-rson

in the number of deaths from heart! 
•lusease: (a I Mortalitv in heart di-,

has pas.sed the age of 4."> years. .As 
the lii * sjian has been inerea.sed dur
ing the last 50 years, more pe«)ple 
live long enough to attain the “ heart 
disease”  age.

(b » Ex’ery j>erson succumbs to 
some disease, accident or old age. 
During recent years, the death rate 
from infectious diseases, especially 
tuberculosi.s. has decrea.sed. .As the 
death rate |>er given age group from 
certain di.«eases is reduce<l. jH-rstms 
reaching that age group are more 
likely to die in increasing numh«-rs 
frt>m some tdher disease.

I d  Heart disease is in large part 
the result of injury to that organ by 
in infection, which may have uccurr- 
.m1 many years previously, such as 
scarlet fever, accute rheumatic fever, 
•syphilis, or other infectious diseases. 
The mortality rate from such diseas
es hax'e decreased during recent .X'ears 
but the mf»rhidity rate ha> n«>t de
creased. For this reason, there are 
more |teople t<Klav xxith a “ maimed" 
condition that i> likely to lead to 
heart disease

•’ •— The table of average xxeights 
gix’er* by the .American Public Health 
.Vsstx'iation is a> folh>ws:

.Men
Ihs.
12G 
12h
no
n .i
I.“JO 
1 40 
144 
I Xn 
152 
1.5b 
102

Height 
5 feet
5 feet 1 inch 
5 feet 2 inches 
5 feet .’{ inches 
5 feet 4 inches 
5 feet 5 inches 
5 feet •» inches 
5 feel 7 inches 
5 feet b inches 
5 feet 0 inches 
5 feet 10 inches 
5 feet 11 inches 
0 feet

Women
lbs.
120
122
124
127
i:tl
1-14
1.7b
142
140
15o
154
157
101

SAY rn WHICH
SHALL IT BE?

Choice fresh Poultry, or a Flavory, Tender Roast 

for the Thanksgiving Dinner. The eats play a big 

part on THANKSGIVING, and naturally you will 

want to do the occasion justice by serving as the main 

itĉ m of the big spread that which will make the folks 

wish every day was Thanksgiving!

We have recently purchased the nicest, fattest herd 

of beef cattle which will be corn fed for our market.

Enterprise 
Food Palace

Phone 75

t tliri.llzll a fill*’ S|*‘X*’. \N llll** f ' T 
•w<* t.ili!*’«|M***iifiiN *>f c*’lnilTi will '

I li:*» I**'* I* -**fi**ii*’*I in *-*iIfl xx.iT**r. I
■ ni'*l frl.*ti *-liil?*'*l v.-rx** xxiMi wfi;pt«

I r«-am. .<li*.rt**’r U  *I**lji l••ll'* m.-nl 
, |■••**IIl jip r i.u is ; a*M w.ii»*r ami n l*.r * 

t m*in .1iii*-«* .in-l fr*-*-/,*.

Stuped Peppers W ith Beet.
I ’.irlM*iI »ix i;r**«*ii j*«*p|>*’i -  P-r 

mtiiiit**s. then -Mift xxlfji ii m lx ’ iir** ,1
• •M-k***] n* **. faro r**.i*t la-* r ,,(• vti
• *•.l»••ll*‘•l ami « li**pp*‘*1 aiiil i...-'.r i i.i* ’ 
-■ iih l*r**xx n sail* *• *>r -oiip >t*», k < '.o » 
t!ib j**’i*t.«-r* xvirh hiiti**r*’il • n r - !• 
i.Ia**’ iti a h .ik itij pan ainl h.i-r** u •' 
’•p*it?i «xhilo h a k lr ;  >’<>rx*' xxIili Jn-xx*

Apple Custard Pie.
■Aill a otiprnl «if sii;..ir t*» n ciipt tl 

*•' ft*— !i "ratb*! apf!*’ txvi* ti*-;*t.-* .
! f>r-»* * llpfill of ..XX**,.' * ri'.iiii ali-I • 

cr.if*d rin*I of a h*in*in. p ..iir Iri’ u -t 
* p.-t-trx hno*! tin a ^ l  h.tk* •'..x.r xx!’ ! 

S nt*Tini;nb ami hrown
.\<!»1 a capftil of i-xKik*-*! c r , .n  j .  . 

to a ma.x**nnaI-« *!ro*i*iinp; It xxiil c a 
c«ili*r f.nxi*r and fo*-id xalii.- t*. i ,*• 
•Iro-siiiiT to h# x»ifh a X
«.n!n<l

Alm ond Soua
P'.in*-h »li<’n snd f^xun-l two tt.»*-,|,

of a * iipfiit of alm<>n*N fn a mx-rta’' 
.A'M srailii.slly four iahV»i«o*itifiiI« <•' 
w .itbr .1 1 .*! otto ripliTh of «  t**:i-p.<.ri '-: 
of >aU. t!**n aiM thr»*o *npfi:'<
«ti»* k. * tii*’k*-ii *ir xf*al. oti*. stiiall '  .si 
otii**n. thro*' ctalk- <*f coiorv. |»f 
nmr otto li.*ttr. n il. fliroit:;li s’,*x.. 
M**it flir*.o tahlo'i*.•*>nfit's of '.nTtor 
an*l tl**» -atae of il**iir th* n f»*»ur or 
grmltt.nlly tho 1. *t li*pi**r: a*l*t a pint <• 
«*-aM*''<l milk, oii** * tipfiil of i roam ari.' 
-alt and f** t.i-t**. s. r- * . 'r

r*xtti**n*.

I  MR. CAR PROSPEQ |
^  Visit the Harris Motor Co. before buying [ I

II
i i

I  your car and see the new

‘‘CHRYSLER”
^  unparaleiled for beauty of fine, speed and { j  

endurance. Come in and let ns demon- 11 
strafe and show you their many good | j 
points. »

I  HARRIS MOTOR CO.
S  Brownfield -  Terns [ i

Sn

!tiT. W .,r«ra ■ •r-tP’r l -.i  a.)
1 tltl.
172'

Mrs. Jake Johnson and two small 
children o f Idalou. came in last week 
for a short visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E G. Duke.

Miss .Aline Phillips o f Slaton, for-* 
mer expression teacher of this place,! on

• -I- 1 X- , j sp«fnt last week end here visiting her! b*arr Is cn
The H era ld  $1 per y ear in Terry  and Yoakum  counties. >many friends. ‘ n-riu.ent a

A ••Rolling’* Mill
Roller* fixr lw>th n-rn and t-i.s*l 'fe « 

are lichteninz the w*.tlt In a »r..iie-n 
Industrial pl.int. I.I ;h? i!>n*hin*.«. ens 
ter-motinte*] and inot*.r drixeti, a-e 
w  eeled to ttie point where tli*> are 
most ree,le*l. I’jfkase< In tl.e -hip 

'^epj.rtiiK'fit are hsn*ll*’*l l.y f-n* 
r-.*ller >kaie-<. I!v.-n the (.l;*iit it 

• heels an*I vi-if* ea< Ii de 
at regular Interxals.

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artiata build.
.\n unhecominf bob can 
lU'Ver he beautiful. Skilled 
operators will insUntly 
know the corraet bob for 
your type. Try ma.

B l-G-G-U-N Rk S-H-A-G

Read Your Horn
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^  jj i),
We are going to have a

REAL BUY

I
[
K

-in-

FEDERAL TIRES
So i)lease come to see us before you buy.

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & McCUSH
“ Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43

FORRLST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper— 

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

L

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
p«<H;>le, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

* con M E A L . T M  5 u W c t s

s t a t e :  D C P A G T n i E N T  o f-

H E A L T H  ,,
cJ C Apdipi'sor) n o n 0

Th is  column will be given to discu><sion ol matters 
pertaining to public healtH. Any questions rccarJ- 

ing public health administration, prevention ol discase<c 
child care, sanitation, etc., will he answered in succeed 
ing issues ol this paper. Questions in ret;ard to cure ol 
diseases will not ^  answered, as the scope ol this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Add re i-
Question Plox. State Department ol Health. Austin. {

.A.SK ME .\.\OTHER
f

1.— What effect does poor p«»sture, 
have upon health?— Teacher, Hemp- 

■ stead. I
I 2.— Give the correct posture.

.’t.— What are the causes of steril
ity?— J. J. L., Cooper.

4— W’hat reasons can be given as 
j accounting for the increase in the 
I number of deaths from heart disease 
I during the recent years?— C. E. M.,
I Bonham.

.r,._vvhat is jin ininrov<>#t tabU* of 
weights according to age and height? 

A.  B.. Waelder.

“Th* »>haracter of «1I work
iti-» irir«Illa:«-nre of the i>» rs«r 

w lio It.”

!V».>i>l̂  wlio ar* most busy ary m,..'* 
h.tlU*.'' !in<I «oii*yntyit In lift*. I - « l ')*’ 
In I* thy ary.-tt-st til*-ssinK tc
r»Hnkin<l.

L '

SOMETHING GOOD

.ANSWERS

V T T K  .AltK growiii" to 
* V more an«l inure the valin- uf \e r 

1 uiahles of all kinds in oiir di**t. U* 
luarii iliat we slionld serve at Iim-i 

, ••lie L'reen v«>uetable ilaily to our fat”.I 
l.'es. an«l more Is l»«-ti**r.

1.— Much ill health can be .said to 
be attributed to poor posture. The 
present day tendency to “ slouch”  «>r

Vegetable Tamale Loaf.
CIm'P an<l lir»«wii one-fuii,-tlt of i

.. . ' n**"bd «>f salt i*ork with tun* ••niun « r
“ slump, which IS so noticable among|
young people, tends to cause rounded ,o,nat..es. a . an • .
shoulders and relaxed abdominal. ..... ,,r Ituininy. »me tiiMe-p.H.iifiil <•'
walls, w hich m ay lead to seri«»us n e r-j  • hili iMtw.h-r. ihr«-e tahlesjMMitifiils 
v«»us maladies. Prolapse or " f a l l in g "  oil, one r.al>les|M«onfnl each of hunci 
of the stom ach, abdom inal organs o r ' ''*"1 salt. Heat to the huilln;; jM.itii
pelvic organs, and constipation may* one-f..urth c.i|.f.il-

- , n I of milk atul on*! and one-half ••nnl'il-accoinpanv faultv posture. Proper , „  . , . '
circulation of blood is prevented by *..,nsi«ntly. i:e,n..ve from th.
falty habits of walking, standing and

COLE’S HEATERS .
35 to 60 Percent Fuel Saving Now Possible

Government authoritie.s istate that from one-third to 
one-half of the heat enerpy in fuel is now wasted be
cause the hot gasses that give intense heat e.scape up 
the flue. In the Cole Heater, the patented RED 
TUBE makes it po.ssible to burn up these gases. Thus 
all fuel is put to work. Come in and let us explain 
this great, exclusive feature to you. And let us tell 
you of the amazing values made possible during this 
Special Exhibit. Stop in today.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

f'r«‘. mill thr*'** w<>ll-lKMt*'n <.i'.
Mipfiil ••Hill of niin-’eil ri|»* <>li\*-« .iirl 
Kf.-dh'". i'ai«lii«. P.iik** on<* lioiir.

Steak and Peppers.
Spr.Md MV.T a rmin<l *t«>;ik tin- f-.l 

I«.w in;: mlMiirn: .\ . upinl of l.ri ;i': 
• rimih-. oiif ciii:ill oiiii>n. •■ii.‘ I'liplir

sitting.
2.— .An erect posture, whether .sit- 

I ting or standing, deep breathing, and 
I exercises to improve the tome of the |
* abdominal muscles will prevent much' 
ill health. In stamling, the heels 

1 .-should be well apart and the toes j,.
pointed straight ahead, chin in. chest • |i,.p|M-.l. s.-a—n wiMi nait.

••iim* j**-pp«T ainl ii bit of iM.iiIir- 
•in—nIii;:. KuII np and ii*» and |m>ii!

» 'lO ••'
I tin-<

il••1lr<. .\il<l more tomato .lilba*. Iia-l 
Int: tlio m*-af o<-<-a»ionally. >ii*-;
.vliili* •■ookiii;; or buM»*r to 
If the *teak lack< fat.

arched forward, abdomen in. The 
easiest position in sitting, is with the
feet (not legst crossed, ami the bodyl a litib* toinat.i 1iii<«*.
resting on the full length of the* 'i-'-tly and . .«.k slowly f..r 
thigh.

-■$.— The causes of sterility are too 
numerous to be given, and is a con
dition that is attributable to either 
sex.

i 4— The following reasons may ac-
} count at least in part for the incrca.se 
j in the number of deaths from heart 
j disease: (a ) Mortality in heart di- 
I sease occurs chiefly after a person 
has passed the age of 4.5 years. .\s 
the lii * span has been increa.sed dur
ing the last 50 years, more people nnl when *liill»*d s.-rv*- with whij.j«-.i 
live long enough to attain the “ heart) •'■•■am. .<lierlM-t Is .hdiiloiis m:ol- 
disease”  age. j l!'*"" !ipri<-ul<: a.M w;iier and a nit o;

Apricot Jelly.
Take •III.* piiiiml I'f iiri»-d ainls.its; 

wa-li ainl eo\«T witlj cold water, !•• 
llii'iii «̂iak ••veriiictit. t ’.H'k wilti oi. 
Mipriil of siisar in llie same wat.T li 
V, liifli ili.'v wen- M>ake>l. Straii. 
lbr«*ii;:li a liin* sie\.*. t\ hil»> |a-t a«li! 
Mv«» tal>b‘!>|MHi|iruN of ?**laiiii wlio'l! 
Iiâ  l••••■ll s<tfi*-n.-il in ••ol*| wat**r.

SAY IT! WHICH
SHALL IT BE?

Choice fresh Poultry, or a Flavory, Tender Roast 

for the Thanksgiving Dinner. The eats play a b ig  

part on THANKSGIVING, and naturally you will 

want to do the occasion justice by serving as the main 

item of the big spread that which will make the folks 

wish every day was Thanksgiving!

We have recently purchased the nicest, fattest herd 

of beef cattle w'hich will be corn fed for our market.

Enterprise
✓

Food Palace
Phone 75

aa!B!Biai!ii!iafa^^

1

(b ) Every i)erson succumbs to 
some disease, accident or old age.

‘ During recent years, the death rate 
; from infectious diseases, especially 
 ̂tuberculosis, has decreased. As the 
j death rate per given age group from 
certain diseases is reduced, personsi * 'bb br<>wn >iin< •• or <onp k. <’uv-r 
reaching that age group are more 
likely to die in increasing numbers 
from some other disease.

(c ) Heart disease is in large part

1. m«»n Jiiioo .nnd fr*-«-z**.

Stuffed Peppers With Beef.
I';irb<«il tr»*r>ii pcpp*T- f « r fiv 

mliiuto>j, then ^tiiff with .t mivtiirf i1 
•■oiik«‘<I ri< c. mre r«*:i>-t bc«-f «ir M*-;ik 
?••;i'«iiic*l ;im1 cliopp.'d ;in<| m<>i-i»ii«>.'

'  MR. CAR PROSPECT ji
£  Visit the Harris Motor Co. before buying ! l

l!ie i»epp*T« with hmtor**<| «ninib;
I f.liiM' ill :i biikiii;; pan ami l.a-i.» witli 

broth while hakin". Serve wlih br<iwf 
s.Tioe.

your car and see the new

CHRYSLER”
^canei ie\er, accute rneumatic fever,» • «ii*i
[syphilis, or other infectious di.«ea.ses. •
(The mortality rate from such diseas-l' . I s  n)s»rin«i

the result of injury to that organ byj Apple Custard Pie.
an infection, which may have occurr-j .A«ll a euj.ful *.f sii;:ar f«* a nipt ii
^d many >'ears previously, such asi “ f fre-li "raie«l .aiiple. tw.. h» ai«*ri e;;̂ -! 
scarlet fever, accute rheumatic fever, I '**'** *'•I'fiil of >weot < r* am ;in'l iin-

grated rim! of a !eiii*>n. roiir Ifitu a 
lined fin a%1 bak»*. wIM

. L . J 1 ■ i ■ meringue and brownes hax-e decreased during recent yearsj ^
i but the m.)rbidity rate has not de- fo a mayonnai'*e •Iresslng: It will ci,e
crea.<od. For this rea.son. there arej copir. flavor aod food vain** to ii,e
more people today with a “ maimed”  dressing to be n*ed with a veg.-iat>le

I condition that is likely to lead toj M*nd
I heart disea.se. j ~
j — The table of average weights Almond Sou;a
given by the American Public Health
.Association is as follows:

Women Men
Height lbs. lbs. 1

I 5 feet 120 126*
5 feet 1 inch 122 128

i 5 feet 2 inches 124 1.301
5 feet .I inches 127 1.3.3 j
5 feet 4 inches M l 1.36
5 feet 5 inches 1.14 140

[ 5 feet 6 inches I.38 144
j 5 feet 7 inches 142 148
1 5 feet 8 inches 146 152;
■ 5 feet 9 inches 150 158|
j 5 feet 10 inches 154 162,
1 5 feet 11 inches 157 166;
j 6 feet 161 172]

I r.Ian«-h. chop and pound fwo-thlnN 
j of a cupful of almoniN In a rntTlar 

Add gra<liially four table-iioonfulc ,.f 
water an<l one-eighth of a teaspocitir<!l 
of salt, then .a<M three cupfiiN 
stm k. chb-keii or veal, one small l̂i. <h) 
onion, three stalks *>f celery. U-t sin 
nter one hour, rub tlirongh a 
Melt three fable>p»i»i'»fnls of •••liter 
and the same of (hnir. tlnn |*our or 
gra^lnally the fiot liquor: â hl a pint •• 
scaMe l̂ milk, one rupfitl •if •'ream arw: 
salt an̂ l I*«*i*i*«*r !•* last̂ *. .•Sf ri-* \iltt
• rouions.

rluoU /VWnttC.
>T  t»lT . W «,t»rn  N*»w.pjpcr fn lo x )

unparalelled (or beauty of Gne, speed and { I 
endurance. Come in and let us demon- { | 

^  strate and show you tbeir many good | \ 
points. [ !

HARRIS MOTOR CO. I
Brownfield -  -  -  Teias |

The Herald $1 per year in Terry and Yoakum counties.

A **RoUing** Mill
Rr»llers for b**th men ami machines 

•re lightening tlie work In a m^niern 
Industrial plant. I.lght mâ  hines. ca.s- 
ter-moimted and im*t̂ »r •Iriven, are 
Wheeled to the point where tlicy are

41- IM. 11- r o. .  .most neeiled. I’ackages in ilie ship
Miss Aline Phillips o f Slaton, for-* department are ImnilliwI |.v isns

mer expression teacher o f this place,] on roller skates. Kvm tlie ph.ut II 
spent last week end here visiting herjb'^ary Is cn wheels anil visits «.ai-li de 
many friends. 'pariment at regular intervals.

Mrs. Jake Johnson and two .small 
children o f Idalou, came in last week 
for a short visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Duke.

( ontour.s are the foundation 
upon which artieto bi^ld.
An untiecoming bob can 
never he beautifM. Skilled 
operators will instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Trjroa.

B-l-G-G-U-N A

Read Your Ho
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R-I-A-L-T-0 T-H-E-A-T-R-E
3 - BIG DAYS 3
Monday, Tuesday, Wed. Nov. 21-22-23

Brim Full Brand New
•THE GREATEST HUMAN DOCUMENT THE SIL
VER SHEET HAS EVER FLASHED.”— Dorothy Her- 
*og, in N. Y. Mirror.

“The motion picture of the year. Wonderful, re
markable, extraordinary, thrilling.

Go to see it. If you don’t you 
miss one of the greatest, if not 
THE greatest picture ever 
made.” — Rose Pelswick in N.
Y. Journal.

KING VIDOR’S

IheDiG
A King Vidor produc
tion starring John Gil
bert and Renee Adoree.

MERCHANDISE

I

Story by Stallings. A
Metro-Goldwyn Mayer 
Picture.

Adults 50c
1%,

Children 25c
THESE PRICES ARRANGED BY THE PRODUCERS

I
i

THURSDAY NOV. 24

BEBE DANIELS
— IN—

"Stranded in Paris”
------------  Comedy .Comedy

FRIDAY NOV. 25TH

^larguret Livingston
— IN—

SLAVES OF BEAUTY
News Fox Variety

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26.

HOOT GIBSON
— IN—

News
“The Prairie King”

Comedy

Onr bnyer, Mr. Collins, is in market this week buying merchandise to fill the big hole 
caused by an excellent bnsiness the past month. We sincerely ihanlc you for this bus
iness, and we are going to show oar app.* ciation by giving ycu lowest vaLe quality 
merchandise and a big stock from which c ir;a/.e your seiectioif We da not quote 
you half-priced sales, but we do claim to rell you go<;d, honest, standard merchandise 
as cheap as it can be had anywhere. Give us a chance to show you through our store, 
and remember, if it comes from Collins, ' it must be right.”

Collins Dry Goods Company
"Outfitters for the Whole Family”

i =

MEADOWBRIEFS
By Acscnlapia*.

Vflor»«- with quite a lot «>f «-nclo-ures. 
Openirjf and peering in on the n.n- 
tents I discovered a larjfv wheel, ai.d 
the uord.s. “ Horoscof*e rhart." I 
hadn’t ordered it. hut a.» I hav« 
known for a lonjr time, that hike mo-t 
dfK-tors. I wa.' on all the ".^ucker 
List.'.”  therefore shouldn’t he .-ur-

H'jot-1.* 
.t at N’
• it;, <<* 
—  Do-ti.

H.

. th<- i\* uith of h«- or >he oi 
lo-.. Room I'l. Duilly St., 

ik* ■: Ih-ar.> a' d Ilan< '>mhf.

A MAN OF HIS WORD

We have little to report, but con
tinued fair weather and trathenng 
ol crops of all kinds. We have had
the long h>oked for freeze and the . .

. _  pric'd at receiving any old thing, thatgovernment report on cotton, which;, , . , , .
put cotton down a little, hut
still look good. 1 ^ 1 ,  1 1 1 . .. , 1 r 1 --rt •'■•♦'t'd fif mine could have put th*-mThe gins have disposed o f only ».:)n . , , ,
, , . . . .  1 • k. II ........ nie even to mv box number Ihale.s to .‘'aturday night. However,' , ,, ,
, •  ̂ k t shall i>erhaps never knowrhe proxiniitv o f a Bureau gin hast _ . . .

thinjfv' failed to make a go w ith |x*ople 
o f average intellegcnce. Just what

The ijipi Ba-in lor taii.s
;*hout acres of forested or
Henued iar.'i wruth ha- little or no 
lUility except in gr<»wir.g timber.—  
W. IJ. liieeley. <'hief o f the Forest 
.''♦•rvice. I'. Department o f .Agricul
ture.

.\ tourist who had stopped at a 
mountaineer’s < ahin noticed four 
holes in the door.

"Friend, I do not like to be too in- 
■ qui.'itive,’ ’ said the tourist, "but what 
are the four holes in the door for?”  

“ Wal, you see, I have four cats.”
' "But wouldn’t one hole do for all 
your «-ats?”

"W al, when I say ‘scat*— I mean 
i.scat.’ ’W. L. R.

proximity 
lessened the amount being brought 
here.

.‘Saturday wa| a very bu.*y day 
about town and toward evening park
ing space was at a premium and all 
kinds o f merchandise went rapidly.

The .Armistice Exercises were held 
at the .school building at night and 
the building wa< filled to overflow
ing bottom to top. The exercises be
gan with an addre.ss by Prof. Martin, 

nd if  he had really had a -subject j

There were beside.s, several page 
of interesting diagrams and hints at 
the fKTcult. a long letter of two pages 
o f typf written matter. The letter’ 
begin*. "D iar Friend.”  foll<»w«-d by. 
“ Vou will be plea.'̂ ed with the con
tents o f this letter.”  It then divul
ges the secret— up to now— "Prom 
your birth dale I find that a fortuii- 
at»- asp«-< t of the .Moon to th«- Plar.»-t 
Jupiiter ha> a major influence upon 
your life,”  "W hii h gives you a hope-1

Ml. .Mr-.. J. P'. Winston erjoy- 
<d a vi. 't ?‘ rorn Mr*. Dr. Whin*, and 
Mr-. <’< llii,- of P.iri'. Texas |,i ,( 
Week.

M e-srs. W. J. Murray and T. B. 
j  Wooil celebrated Arniistice <lay by 
• renewing for their Herald.s.

OUR PANAMA CANAL LEADING BRITiSH 
DiTCH AT SUEZ IN TRAITIC TONNAGE

-onh  hi, skill. th .r , .--.uM have beeni ‘ ’" 'r ': ' ' ’ '
irtserwing this statement to pull
! mv w ife ».

There is also a very solemn state
ment. “ The year o f H.«24 apfu-ar- to

!

something doing. He Is an orator, 
which account-s for his having foc l̂ed 
a good looking woman.

Songs and recitation.s, with tab
leaux brought back the days before 
the war. To those of us who had 
boys “ over there,”  it was realistic, j 
The boys and girls acquited themsel
ves nicely— all did well.

» .L ■ . 1. ... ' uncommon and R'lmantic Pinisodes.^fter the e.xercises in the auditor-i . ...................... i.pia.ucn

on

f-I have brought some unfortunate 
; fa ir;”  " I  would advi.se you to us'- 
i more care in the selection of your 
friends;”  “ The planet Neptune al.-o 

! foretells yc>u may exfierience .some

•um. ,L J- • 1 . • 'details later” — Yc»ur full Hor<>sc< nethe audience were invited to vis- , . '

AFTER DMcER DEUGHTS

.u 1., -u u - u • JI *^'1 P’orecasts will ccinsist cjf twc-lvcit the variou.s bo<»ths, which c>ccupied' „  „  .
.most of the reci pages; in advance, 

can find two
. . . Fee five dcdlarsitation rc>oms, and en-|

joy some good eats; places of amuse- - 
I ment of every description. ' I gullible as your .-elf. or

; as I think you are.”  ;
In one o f these the largest baby in | (

captivity was on exhibition. We were I *
curious to see the prodigy and found but it is the fir-t

.that great big. lazv. good humored.' to hcH,k up
Theodore Lucas in swaddling cloths, this ancient and still prevalent
with a large bottle and some'ten feet 

I o f rubber tubing connecting him up.
My first impulse was to get a club.

4 •
»

US.TRANSPORT-northern  pacific  MSSIN6through THE PANAMA
CANAL

Nothing suits a man better or “ tops o ff”  a wonder
ful dinner more appropriately for him than a “ good 
cigar.” So, after the Thanksgiving Feast, »ee that 
he*s “ puffing”  contentedly on one of his favorite 
brands. Select them fr&m our well defined assort
ment of all popular brands.

but wife insisted that he be let alone 
for his w ife’s «ake.

There was also an angling booth.

Hoax. I have purcha.-ed in the open 
market a few White Pilephant.-. Full
ed the Badger, fjone Sniping, looked 
a White Owl in the face and Rode 
the Goat; but this is the first imita-'
tion, from a respon.sible source (? i

PAUCE DRUG STORE
‘I f It’s In a Drug Store, We Have It.”
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamp.s.

where young and old with cane jvdes’ ^bat I was in any way m.xed up with 
were fl-hing over a sheet, and were b̂** Jupiter and Neptum.
pulling out everything from a kite; I f  these assertions be true I have 
and by to a pi>cket handkerchief. rea.sons to complain of these

There were other kinds o f angling! influenses; for I have had
in the various b^Kiths and some o f the ideal life. Wouldn’t charge it if 

' youngsters looked as if they were I could. Have always been contented 
I really serious. The Carnival closed happy with my condition on this 
about eleven o’clock, ‘peace and har- The clim.ate, altitude ar d
mony prevailing.’ i environment are the most ideal I can

The drive neted some one hundred ‘n îiJf'ne. I here and now doff my 
and fifty  dollars, which will be used bat and humbly Kow Tow to my A -  
to help along the various athletiic and friends. Jupiter and Neptune
other necessar>- 
school exercises.

paraphernaia? of

Mrs. R. W. Rambo had as heri We are glad to report S. W. 
ffoest last week her sister, Mrs. \\ ade. able to be out again after 
Cowan o f Abilene. loperated on for cancer.

Jones
being

— AS-TROL-O-CY—
By Aescalapias.

1 have just received a big fat en-

and our earthly satillite the Moon, 
who’s iilluminated face ha.s brought 
me so much comfort and assistance 
in the many lonely drives at night 
during the past thirty-five years.

So here’s three fingers o f the best

State X to 
ih’P cif World 
O m m e r c o ,

T CHA6fteS 
CROSSIN6

ii
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R-I-A-L-T-0 T-H-E-A-T-R-E
3 - BIG DAYS 3
Monday, Tuesday, Wed. Nov. 21-22-23

“ THE GREATEST HUMAN DOCUMENT THE SIL
VER SHEET HAS EVER FLASHED.“ *-Dorothy Her- 
zo f, in N. Y. Mirror.

“ The motion picture of the year. Wonderful, re
markable, extraordinary, thrilling.

Go to see it. If you don’t you 
miss one of the greatest, if not 
THE greatest picture ever 
made.”— Rose Pelswick in N. 
Y. Journal.

KING VIDOR’S

BkBIG  
ADC

A  King Vidor produc
tion starring John Gil
bert and Renee Adoree.

Story by Stallings. A  
Metro-Goldwyn Mayer 

7 Picture.

Brim Full Brand New
MERCHANDISE

Adohs 50c..  - . . . . . . . - Children 25c
THESE PRICES ARRANGED BY THE PRODUCERS

THURSDAY NOV. 24

BEBEDANIl
— IN—

"Stranded in Pari
------------  Comedy 1 ComedyNewt

I FRIDAY NOV. 25TH

Marguret Livingston
— IN—

SLAVES OF BEAITTY
------Fox Variety

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26.

HOOT GIBSON
— IN—

News
“ The Prairie King”

Comedy

Onr buyer, Mr. Collins, b  in mailiet tins week baying merchandise io fill the big hole 
caused by an excellent business the past month. We since) eiy ihank you tor this bus- 
mess, and we are going to show our appr. ciation by giving ycu lovvest value quality 
merchandise and a b b  stock from which >c make your selection. We do not quote 
yon half-priced sales, but we do claim to ŝ dl you good, honest, standard merchandise 
as cheap as it can be had anywhere. Give us a chance to show yon through our store, 
and remember, if it comes from Collins, ‘ it must be right ”

Collins Dry Goods Company
“Outfitters for the Whole Family”

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Acaculapia*.

with quite* u lot o f t nriosuit*?.
I 0|M*ning and |H*e*rinp in on the* l•on- 
■ tent.s I dis<-ov«*rfd a large* whte*l, anel < ity o f Hak< «| Doans an«l Duiu-omhe*. 
the* we>rels. "He»re»se*ofM* Chart.”  I — Dost«<n.

D<jot-la;.' lo the* ix-.ilth o f he* or .she* e>rj 
it at No. l<•̂ ,̂ Doom l.'i. iKidly ist..!

A MAN OF HIS WORD

. . u... -  hadn t ordereel it, hut as I haveWe have tittle to report, but oem-i
, - . .. , __Kneiwn fo ra  longtime, that hike mosttinned fair weather and gathering! , ,  . . . . .

e>l crops of all kinds. W’e have hael
the long leieiked for freeze anel the* 
ge>vernment report «>n ce»tton, which 

; put ceitton down a little, but things} 
still look good. I

The gins have elisposeel of einly

eleicteirs, I was em all the* "Sucker 
Li.sts,”  therefore shouldn't he* sur- 
prise*d at re*e*eiving any edel thing, that 
hael faileel tet make a go with peotde* 
e»f average intellegence. Just wlial

The .'di.*̂ si.*̂ -̂ippi Basin eetntains 
i'boul acres eif fe»i*e*ste<l e»r;
e'e*niie*el land which has little* e>i* ne» 
utility e*xe*e*pt in gr*»wing timbe r.—  
VV. D. •iiee*Iey, Chi#*f e»f the Fe>rest

j .\ teturist who had stopped at •  
I meeuiitaineer’s cabin noticed four 
! holes in the ele>e»r.

"F'riend, I do not like to be too in- 
j eiui.sitive,”  said the tourist, “ but what 
i are the four heiles in the door for? ”  

"W'al, you see, I have four cats.”  
“ But wouldn’t one hole do for all

I .ve*ur e*ats7
.'xervice*. I . de partment e.f .Agricul-' -W j,! when I

^̂ ‘̂ frienel e»f mine ceiulel have |»ut them ture*.
. , . 0 . 1  * u, II ... ...... ! ^’i>=e on me even to mv he>x numbe*r I •bales lo Saturelay night. However, j , ,, , , ■ i m i i* w-  . ;shall iK*rhaps never kne*w. t •‘ '■* .1. r. \\ instem e*njoy-.

d a visit from .Mrs. |ir. While*, anel!

say ‘scat’— I mean
s<at.” W. L. R.

AHER DINNER DEUGHTS
Nothing suits a man better or “ tops o ff”  a wonder

ful dinner more appropriately for him than a “ good 
cigar.”  So, after the Thanksgiving Feast, see that 
he’s “ puffing”  contentedly on one of his favorite 
brands. Select them from our well defined assort
ment of all popular brands.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ If It’s In a Drug Store, We Have It.”
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

the proximity o f a Bureau gin has 
lessened the amount lieing brought 
here.

.‘xaturday wa| a very busy day 
about town and toward evening park
ing space was at a premium and all 
kind.s o f merchandise went rapidly.

The Armistice Exercises were held 
at the school building at night and 
the building was filled to overflow
ing bottom to top. The exercises be
gan with an addre.ss by Prof. Martin, 
and if he had really had a *subject 
•.vorlh his skill, there would have been 
something doing. He is an orator, 
which accounts for his having fooled 

‘ a good looking woman.
Songs and recitations, with tab

leaux brought back the days before 
the war. To those o f us who had 
boys “ over there,”  it was reali.stic.

; The boys and girls acquited themsel
ves nicely— all did well.

A fter the e.xercises in the auditor
ium, the audience were invited lo vis- 

I it the various booths, which occupied • 
j most o f the recitat^n rooms, and en-j 
I joy some good eats; places o f amuse- 
j ment o f every de.soription.

In one o f these the largest baby in 
, captivity was on exhibition. We were 
curious to see the prodig>* and found 
that great big, lazy, good humored. 
Theodore Lucas in swaddling cloths, 
with a large bottle and some'ten feet 
o f rubber tubing connecting him up. 
My first impulse was to get a club, 
but wife insisted that he be let alone 
for his w ife’s sake.

There was also an angling booth, 
where young and old with cane poles 
were fishing over a sheet, and were 
pulling out everything from a kite 
and by to a pocket handkerchief. 

There were other kinds o f angling

There were l»esides, several pages 
o f interesting diagrams and hints at 
the iKcult. a long letter o f two pag«*s 
o f type written matter. The letter* 
begin^, "Hear Friend,”  followed by,' 
"You will be pleased with the eon- 
tents o f this letter.”  It thi*n divul-' 
gi*s the secr«*t— up to now— "P'roin 
yoiir liirth dale I find that a fortun- 
at«* aspi*ct o f the .Moon to thi* I’ lanet 
Jupiitei* h.*!.*- a major influence upon 
your life,”  "Which gives you a hojie-j 
ful and cheerful diisposition.”  (I  ami 
ri serving this statement to jiull on 

' my w ife ). I
Then* is also u very solemn state-' 

mi nt, "The yi*ar o f 1D24 ap|M*ars toi 
have brought some unfortunate a f
fa ir;”  “ I w*ould ailvisi* you to us'*! 
more can* in the selection o f your' 
friends;”  "The planet Neptune also! 
foretells you may exfw'rience some 
uncommon and Romantic Episodes ? i 
details later” — Your full Horo.scep<*| 
and Forecasts will consist o f twelve 
pages;”  Fee five dollars in advance j 
or two dollars if you can find two; 
others just as gullilile as your self, or! 
a.s I think you are.”  i

I have liived longer than this l ’ri*s-| 
tidigitator imagines, but it is the f i r  tj 
invitation I have ever had to hook up 
with this ancient and still pri*valent. 
Hoax. I have purchased in the ojK*n t 
market a few White Elephants, Pull
ed the Badger, fione S'niping. looked | 
a White Owl in the face anil Rode; 
the Goat; but this is the first imita
tion, from a respon.sible source (7 i 
that I was in any way mixed up with 
the Moon and Jupiter and Neptune, j

I f  the.se assertions be true I have! 
no reasons to complain o f these' 
Heavenly influenses; for I have had i

Mrs. t'ollins of I'aris, Ti*xjis 
week.

Messrs. W. J. Murray and T. B. 
last j ooil celebrated Armistice day by 

• renewing for their Heralds.

OUB PANAMA CANAL LEADING BRITISH 
DsTCh AT SUEZ IN TRAITIC TONNAGE

US.TRANSPORT-NOaTHERN fV^lFIC MSSIH6 ’THROUGH THt PANAMA
CANAL

in the various booths and some o f the ideal life. Wouldn’t charge it if 
{youngsters looked as if they were I ^ H a v e  always been contented 
1 really serious. The Carnival clo.sed^” '̂  happy with my condition on this 
about eleven o’clock, ‘peace and bar- planet. The climate, altitude and 

j mony prevailing.’ j environment are the most ideal I can
The drive neted some one hundred '*"“ ^*nc. I here and now doff my 

and fifty  dollars, which will be used'^^^ humbly Kow Tow to my As- 
* to help along the various athletiic and I friends. Jupiter and Neptune
other necessary 
school exercises.

paraphernaia?

Mrs. R. W. Rambo had as her 
ffuest last week her sister, Mrs. Wade 
Cowan o f Abilene.

We are glad to report S. W. Jones — AS-TROL-O-CY—
able to be out again after being By Acscaiapias.
operated on for cancer. | I have just received a big fat cn

f,f|and our earthly satillite the .Moon. • 
j who’s iilluminated face has brought 
me so much comfort and assistance 
in the many lonely drives at night 
during the pa.st thirty-five years. I

So here’s three fingers o f the best

Increase of Freight 
via P a n a m a  
R o u t e ,  Largely 
Due to Oil Ship
ments, Indicates 
Rise of United 
States to Leader
ship of World’s 
Com m erce).

O
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